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mifCH COTTI AND BEBELtION.
Zd financial science, and political economy,

the views which bare been presented to the
world by the great tblnkers and writers In
tbe South, bare attracted no littleattention.
If they failed in logical induction, they were
at least startling and brilliant; Knot con-
clusive or profound,they were certainly ex-
citing and original. Inall tbe philosophy of
government,andwhot pertains to tbe mate-
rial growth and powerof States, tbe theories
and principles set forth and maintained by
Southernmen, harebeen most remarkable.
The fundamentalprinciple underlyingall the
political theories has been (bat slavery is the
only durable cornerstone of free govern-
ment. Ablunt contradiction findpalpable
absurdity to all theworld beside,but none
thelees true and indisputable, to the South.
Soagain, slavelabor, pronounced in thelight
of the best thought find experience of men,
everywhere, tobe theleast productive, most
expensive, .find altogether the worst of all
kinds of labor,has been chosen out and ear-
nestly defendedby thissame setofSouthernmen, as the surest and mostabounding source
of social wealth and prosperity. Akin to
this paradox- was tbe other assertion, pro-
claimedtar and wide, with soundingbrass to
fill lands, thatCotton is King, and the new
empire to bebuilt up on the" Gulf, swaying
this mighty sceptre,wouldrule over orbreak
in pieces allotherkingdomsor thrones. Now
a more clearly fallaciousstatement, and one
having so little show of foundation In tbe
science ofpolitical economy, was never be-
foremaintained. The world has always bean
full of theories- and schemes, put forth by
pretendersand charlatansin tbe science of
finance and trade. There have been Tulip
Manias,and Paper bubbles,andpeople have
for a timegonewild under their Influence;
but the craziest of ail these former risionaiy
schemes of wealthand power, was no crazier
than themadnotion withwhlchjdltheSouth
werepossessed that Cotton wasKing, and
through cotton they could rule tbe world.

This bubble exploded sooner, even, than
those who never had any faith In it thought
U would. The sceptre of this parvenuking
was brokeninto fragments, and Is scattered
all over the kingdom he claimed. It
remains to'seewhat new views in political
economyandThescience of Governmentwill
now be put forthby these Southern savants.
Tbeir thcojy about Slaveryand King Cotton
has notborne thetest It bos evidentlycol-
lapsed. They admit now that Slavery Is not
theonly orbest foundationof Nationaigrcat-
uees. They sec that the South cannot build
up a universal Monarchy With the power of
cotton, and they have turned away fromboth
Slavery and cotton. But tbe greatness and
power which were sought in vala in cotton
and slaves, wearc now assured exist in copi-
ous and unfailingabundancein milk, or milch
cows. If a State would he great it must
keep cows; If it would be treeit must have
plenty of milk; the real strength and true
glory ofa State arc in the size ofher milk
pails and her dairies; a State’s foundations
should be batter, and its gatescheese; and
no people can be great unless they first he
brought to their milk.

This thesis,whichtakes thcplace of Slavery
tbc comer stone, and Cotton the King, is
elaborated by De Bow, who has long been
l.uown ns the leadingwriter and thinker in
the South ongreat subjects of political phil-
osophy. After gazing with his deep and
searching eyes Into the census tables of 1800,
be turns to the public, and with allthe solem-
nity befitting those who “have already,” as
Jjc says, “slipped away intounknowndepths,
aud aredrillingto a fearful and on uncertain
future,” states one great eccretof Northern
success and prosperity tobe milk; audpro-
claims to the South thatitalso, if it would
live and thrive,must keep more milchcows.
Be also thinksthat thereis a near connexion
between cows and loyalty; that South Caro-
lina is so chivalrous because thepeopledrink
so much whisky and so little milk; and
where there is a deficiency in milch cows
there is an increase of rebellion. Do Bow
proves by statistics' and figures that cannot
lie, loyaltyto bea sentiment that we suck in
with our milk; and that wherewe have no
cows, or where they have dried up, privy
conspiracies and seditions will abound. Hesays: “People most drink something. If
� • they cannot getmilk”—water being unnat-
ural—44naturally they take to whisky, aud
*‘ we may welllamenttheresult Thesubjoin-
“ cd tables showplainly that the decrease of
“milch cows inproportionto thepopulation

indicatesa precarious condition of society;
“ aud If It boa not led directly to the rebel-
-41 Ilou, the causes of the decrease of milch
“

coincidentand analogous, at least,44 to 1L” And then he adds, in a tone of the
most prolbund'cameetness, and with a voice
ofprophecy that no inspired milkmaidcould
surpass, and no old cheeseequal in richness
and strength: “ tVe will say to Congressand
44 to President Davis that a careful study of
4 *lhe last ‘Census Report of the United
44 Slates’ will correct or destroy many per-
turbations in their minds, as well os our
“ own. Let them legislate so as to increase :
41 the numberof cows,and think no more of
“the negro. The land, then, instead ofbo-
ding desolated by war, and the inhabitants
“ gaunt withprivations and misery, will flow
4 * literally with milk and honey, as in times
*

4 of yore.”

TOE END IS NEAB,
Time, as wcknew U would,has demonstra-

ted the wisdom of the emancipation and am-
nestyproclamations. No man who wasnot wil-
fully blind eras obtuse as a millstone, could
have failed to perceive that the removal of
the foundation oftherebellionwould destroy
the whole structure. Inspite of theravings
and open violence of copperheads and the
friends of the South, who were bent upon
preserving the institutionofslavery, thepro-
cess of destroying U has been going on.
TVlicrcver our army has penetrated, it has
carried absolute freedom on the folds of Its
fi gg,and witha suddennessalmost miraculous
the people ofthoserevolted States who have
hitherto believed in slavery as a divine insti-
tution and a conditionof society necessary
to their very existence, have been the first to
accept the doctrines of thatabsolute freedom
announced In the emancipation proclamation
and to come forward as candidates forre-ad-
mlssion to the rights and privileges of tbe
Union under theterms ofthe President’sam-
ncsty.

Thegreat principleof the war la slowly
workingand leaveningthe wholelamp. Ar-
kansas,Louisiana'and Tennesseeore already
virtually freed from the yoke ol secession,
andready to submit to tbe authority of tbe
Constitution andthelaws they have violated.
Butperhaps the most striking signs of this
great movement are to be foundTh the indi-
vidual conversions. 'Wehave always regard-
ed Mr. Deßow as the most radical of seces-
sionists. He was the blindest of cotton and
slavery devotees, andbe based that devotion
upon whathe supposed to be the indisputa-
ble fretsofstatistics. He was tbe most 1cr-
itic and ingenious political economist the
South over produced, ,and he never wearied
of writingupon cotton and piling up table
upon table in proofof the resources of the
South, its Altaic.prosperity, the advantages
of negro labor and the divinity of slavery.
But the progress ofevents showed him that
his figures involved absurdities, and he im-
mediately in hishonesty of purpose piles up
another column of figures,' which prove tbe
reverse ofbis formerones, show that cotton
is dethroned,andresult in consigning him to
a prison and hisReviewto destruction.

Gen. Ganlt is Anotherremarkable instance.
Hewas a heavy slave-holder, and went into
the rebel service in a highmilitaryposition,
tofight for theInstitution. But inbis bat-
tleshe came in contact with tree principles,
and they vanquishedhim. Be was an honest
man, and acknowledged their supremacy,
and to-day he is' bringing Arkansas bade to
herallegiance,a free State.

From North Carolina, the keystone of the
arch, come murmurs which are significant.
The dawn of freedom commences to brighten
over the oldNorth' State, and in spite of Im-
prisonment and oppression, thevoice’’of the
peoplebegins lo_ be heard. The peopleare
honest, and all. signs show that they are In
favorof the Union. They can sec what their
tyrannical leaderswill not see, that they canno longerhold out; that theirarmies are con-
Burning their subsistence; thattheir money IIs worthlessrags ; that ~a merciless conscrip- ItlouwlU depopulate the South; that slave- I
ty is crushedutterly; and theyare willing to
comeback.

Everything looks bright, andit Is onr own
fault if tlds rebellion is not ended in the
coming spring and Bummer campaigns. The
rulers and the machine with whichthey are
executing thdr purposes—their armies, must
l>e overthrown speedily and eifectually. We
have nothing to fear iom t the people. We
believe they arc waitingpatiently for the de-
livery from tyranny and bondagewhich our-
advancing arms will bring them. Courage,
then, every one. Boundthe advance, and the
great triumph wDI follow whichwill lead ua
to enduringpeace.

Peesojth*— MflJ- Got. Pope wm the
ofMaJ. Cen. C. 6. Hamilton, .at Ponddo
Lac, Wla,, for a few daya last week. •On
Tuesday craning Ireattended the lecture de-
livered toy HieBov. O. H. Tiffany, D. D., of
XWsnston. Alter the lecture, he was Intro-

'~'duccd to theaudience by Gen. Hamilton, as
jilitHcndandfcllowaoldler, Gan, Pope wag

received with ww» * ppUuse. He thanked
the people for theirkindness, tad made some
excellent remarks lx regard to the (teat
strife.

TBS LOCIO OF KVITSTS.
Thedesperatemeasures passed byand pro-

posed in the rebel Congressarcrapidly open-
ing the eyes of the Southern people to the
true character of their oppressors. The
bum logicof eventsleaves them no room todoubt that they arc the victims of the most
infamous band of traitors that ever cursedthe earth. . Tbe articles we published from
theNorth Carol]nla papers In our yesterday
morning’s issue dearly prove that thepeopleof that Stateat least are on the verge of openrebellion and will very soon bid defianceto
Jca Davis and his minions.' The Raleigh
Standard openly declares that the most odi-ous and oppressive measures of the. rebelCongress arc passed by men from Kentucky,
Tennessee, and other States where they
Would 'not dare to show theirheads foronemoment, and where no taxes can be collected
and no conscription could possibly be en-
forced. For such representatives to make
laws forNorth Carolina is thebaldest tyran-
ny, and the people of North Carolina,
throughtheir newspapers tdl Jeff Davis to
his teeth that they will not submit to it Tbe
following paragraphsfrom tbeStandard, pub-
lishedat the capital of that State are so bold
and strong that wc republish them, lest they
mayhave been overlooked by a portion ofourreaders:

“Wehave a Congress, the legislation of which
is controlledby members irom Kentucky, Tennes-see, Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana, and otherplaces, who Impose odious and oppressive laws
upon ns, which can no more be enforced on the
people of the States which they profess to repre-
sent than upon the people of New York or New
England. The chief cause of the revolutionary
war which sundered the connexion of thecolonies
from the mother country was that the English
Parliament Imposed oppressive laws on the colo-
nies which did not affect the people of England
themselves. No conscript law can bo enforced
upon tbe people of Kentucky, Missouri, Arkansas,
Louisiana, nor on a large portion of Virginia,
Florida, Mississippi or Texas. Mo tax law, nor
tithing, nor impressment law,can be enforced on
them while those irresponsible members may
force from their homes everyperson inNorth Car-
olina able to bearanus, regardless ofage or con-
dition, and place them in the army, as is now
urged by themin Congress, and leave thehelplesswomen and children to starve.sThey may pat us
under a military despotism, and place over us a
Dictator, and impose taxes and hardens on us
which are insupportable, and there Is noredress,
unless North Carolinawillprotect herchildren.

Is itnot an outrage on cveiyprinclple of free gov-
ernment for men ofdesperate fortunes, professing
to represent other States, on whose soil they dare
not set their foot, to make and enforce odious and
oppressive laws on our people f Are we prepared
tosubmit to thief If not, then let every man
arouse himselfbefore it is too late, and denounce
these attempts tobetray our liberties and place us
undera military despotism.
*••* • * «

We have 100 long Implicitlytrusted to such arch-
Itcctsofruin as Wlgiall &Co., who are now tor
placingevery manin the army, and all under the
control qfa Dictator,

Trust them no longer. Remember tbeir fair
promises. The dwellers in the garden of Eden,
when they listened to (he temptingpromises of
Satan, were not worse deceived and ruined than
were the people of the. lair, happy andblooming
South when listened to the fairpromises of
these arch deceivers, Yancey, Wise& Co."

If such language docs not foreshadow a re-
bellion within therebellion, it certainlyhas no
meaningwhatever.

pgyHackett, the comedian, played Falslaff
at the Norfolk Theatre last week. General
Butler family and staff were preasent In a
speech from the stage Beckett said;

It wouldfelietate this audience particularly
inhavftg had an opportunity to see tbeSeat
Staff of one of the ablest generals of the age
and at the same time ihe J!’alseSiaffotibepa'bm

lie’s humble servant, Mr. Backett.
Gen. Butler’s staffroseeri monte andbowed,

and theaudience cheered longandloudly.
fy The late proclamation of Gen. Bonks

is the chief topic of conversation at New
Orleans. It is much commended by loyal men
aud condemnedby only one secessionpaper,
the Currienr Francois The question of who
shall be Governor? is much debated. “ The
name most prominent before the public is
Thomas J. Durant, oneminent lawyer, and a
staunch loyalist
pTIn the noticesofThackery In,the Lon.

donjournals, heis saidto have boeu bora in
1611. A writer In the lost number of the
American Literary Gazette, lathe course of
a longand elaborate review of his life and
works, says that the date of his birth was
3605. Thackeray, it seems, had a weeknees
of desiring to be thought younger thou he
really was.

pyThe litigation "concerning the New
York Ezpreu has revealed the fact thatlts cir-
culation does not exceedten thousandscopies
a day. It has fallen offmany thousandssince
the beginningof therebellion, inconsequence
of its semi-disloyal course. There is hardly
a loyal newspaper In a Northern city
has not greatlyincreased in circulationdaring
thepost three years.

l*r Tbc Charleston Mercury gravely con-
trasts the steady sdf-jiosscfision and calm
exercise ofwisdom displayed by the Roman
Senate, after thebattle of Connie, with the
recklessness ofalarm and the desperationof
dcnmgogism shownin the Congress after the
recent disasters to the rebel cause. Every
one will admit tbc force of the comparison.

Xlie First Colored Beglmcnt of Hit-
nols.

[Chicago Correspondence N. Y. Independent!
Thelet colored regiment of Illinoisis now

beingrecruitedunderColonel John A. Bros*,
whonaß been commissioned for thispurpose.
CoL Cross /was a lawyer of this city, a
Christian gentleman,whowent out as a Cap*
tain of the 88th Illinois, (2d Board of Trade,)
and has prored himself as at Chickamauga
and elsewhere, a brave commander, and an
officer who takes good core ofbis men, and
wbo will insist upon baring qualified and
sympatheticsubordinate .officers in the regi-ment A good deal ofprogress has been
made'in the matter of enlistments. By delay
in tLczDGVcmcntin Illinois,some seven hun-dred colored recruits have already gone offto otherStates. But still there arc enough
left to fill cp thisfirstregiment, and mors.

Colored men of Illinois,Americans—frlse-
Jy calledAfricsus—while the physical brave-
ry of your LroMierfi-Jn arms has become the
admiration of thenation, now is the timeto*
show yourmorelhaousn. In thisState your
oath has not been allowed in court; your
rote has been rejected at theballot-box; your
residence here is at the risk of a legally
threatened penalty, with the alternative of
being sold into bondage; you have been
made thesubject of a socialproscription that
has chut you out of all but menial occupa-.
lions; youknew that these laws and this di-
abolical prejudice yet remain in force. And
then, when the Government has come to
Us senses, and calls on yon for help,
yen find a discrimination. made atwhich your better nature revolt^—no
bounty and only half-pay—while youknow
that your menarc as good soldiers as white
ones; you know that any such dis-
tinction made against Germans, or Irishmen,
or Yankees, would keep them out of the
army. Andyet there la a motive that should
lift youabove all lids Injustice and hatred.
AW x*ViC time to tl>oic your manhood. It has
been the denialol this by the dominantrace
that has loaded yon down with wrongs.
Prove sow that you arc men, that youpos-
sess those soblcst elements of humanity—-
exalted aspiration and the spirit of self-sacri-
fice in ; the attainment of liberty and
the public weak For this your
anti-slavery friends have . contended
through• years of obloquy. Tour: race'now struggling up into its place among the
nations, has thrust yon forward to the Thor-
mopylsc of its advancement Many genera-
tions of your sires, who have gone down un-
der the burning stigmaofchattels, now call
upon yon toredeem their memory from this
horrlu imposition. The'first grant occasion
has come. It may soon pass. Nothingwill so
soon redeem yourpositionamong mankind as
courage in the ordeal of war and in theexer-
cise of those high moral qualities that shall
enohleyou to rise above your wrongs and
make youthe world'sheroes. At Yorktowa,
on ThanksgivingDay, a4l learn by a private
letter, the colored chaplain of the 4th Vir-
ginia, who began his prayer “O God, wc
thank thee that the soil ofVirginiais no
longer toosacred for black men to uniteand
utter tbeirpraises to theefor freedom and vic-
tory on a nationalThanksgiving day," said in

’ his sermon, Somcofyou. Ihear, are grumb-
ling because you arc not paid as much as
white soldiers. Let the Governmentunder-
stand thatwe arenotmercenary. Let us be
grateful that we are allowed thegreat privi-
lege of’entering into theconflictat any price
—thatWe arc permittedtofight and die for
the glorious cause of Freedom, Truth, and
undivided Union." Meantime, If we are
worthyof yonr we areworthy of the
restoration of our union, we shallhasten to
remove the blacklaws from our statutes and
to equalize tbe pay and bounty and protec-
tion of dK soldiers underpur flag." This is
sure to come. .

EiT* TbeLondoncorrespondentof.the Irish
Ttu.cxwrites; "ThereIs some whispers that
theprivate life of the Emperorof the French
is not at the present time the happiest. Itmay be that the insurance of theEmperor'sUfe in the London offices fora large sumisthe foundation of the rumor; ■ but anotherbit of gossip also lends strength to thereport.It may be not altogether forgotten thatbe-fore theEmperor’s marriage, he bad held formanyyears intimate relations with a lira.Howard, by whom he had two children.When the Emperor married, the lady wasjhandsomelyprovided forand senttoEngland.

i where before long she,was married
°

The
! marriage didnot turn out a happy one, andMrs. Howard returned to Fans. There isno doubt that this ladybad the character of
being very clever, and of advising Louis Na-
poleon at the desperate crisis m his fate in
such a maimer as, when acted on, ledulti-mately to bis elevation to theFrench throne.
Kotlong since it was announced that the
Emperor was-in the habit of leavingCom-
pelguelateat night by a special train,' and
appearing In Fans; It now appeirs thatMrs.
Howard Is the attraction, and that after a
lapse ofyears shehasresumedher sway over
Louis Napoleon's mind, and Is once more his
cotmcclor-ln-chle£ Hence, perhaps, the
whispers of thehow take theirrise.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.

RETERE OF THE VETEBAHS,

Reception of tfao 2Gth Regiment His.
Tola,—Speech of Governor Tatos—

Beaponae ofCol. haomb-Sip.
perby tbe Ladles.

[From Our Special CorrMpondent,}
Sfbixgvtxls, Jon. 23, 1884,It has been before announced that the36thIllinois has re-enlisted for three years. - The

regiment arrived at thiscity, their place of
rendezvous, to-day, where great preparations
hadbeen made by their friends for tbewel-come of tbe brave boys. About two o’clockp, m. the noble regiment arrived In the city,
preceded by their regimental music, and fol-lowedby theirbaggage wagons, in true army
style. J

They marched through several streets, and
around the Square, preceded by tbe “Union
CornetBand” of this city, to tbe south aide
ofCaplto!Square. Ancrstacklugthelrarms,
they were marchedto the State House.

Theregiment occupied the Grand Circle
of the Hall of Representatives, and was
presented by CoLJohn 8. Loomis, of tho
Governor’s stafl; who arranged for therecep-
tion, os follows:
i

Afternearly threeyears’ hard serv-ice In the field, Col. Jobs Mason Loomis reportsuiacommand, the 26tbregiment Illinois infantry,
tinder orders, re-enlisted as veteran volunteersfor
three years’ Government service. The rerimont,in camp and on tho starch, and in fearful conflictswith the enemy, has fully sustained tbe reputation
which has ever characterized the citizen soldiery
of Illinois. -.

GovernorTates said:
COonaifiml*, Officers and Soldiers the 2m

iCtoote Volunteers ; it has been tflide my pleasantand dellghtlhl duty,requested by some of your nu-merousiritnds.and moved by the promptings of
my own heart, in tbe name of tbe peojfcpf Illinoistobid yon welcome to thecapltalof tbimate. The
occasion is no ordinary one. Before us are themen who bare been enabled ta«3o ail, sod to sufferand endure all, that this country should remain asourfathers gave it to ua, one and Inseparable, now
and forever. [Cheers.} I behold among you men
Worn every part of the State. Effiqcbam, Steven-
son, LaSalle, McLean, Sangamon, Champaignandonecompany from tbe Stateat large; so yon repre-
sent every portion of this noble State of Illinois.When 1selected CoL Loomis as the command-ing officer of the regiment, itwas not because behadr&ieed it, but! selected him lor his ability tocommand, for bis military talent, and for bis devo-
tion to the country, and 1 had not mistaken theman. He has been equal to the emergency.
Among the pleasing circumstances, la, that one
company was raised in my owncounty. 1leantfrom Col.Loomis that CapL Harris, now Major of
this regiment, who commanded that company,
hasreceived the special commendationof General
Grant for the takiag and bolding of TunneLHili.In that company is a nephew, of mine, a privatesoldier, and lam glad to team that be has done
his duty.

Xnlßclthe regiment was sent to Quincy,much,
against tbe wishesol its Colonel. They had no
arms, noclothes, no blankets and nothing to cat,and didnot wish to go. You experienced alter
that the wont and hardest service In guarding theHannibal and SU Joseph Railroad, and then youwere sent South, and the names of New Madrid,'of Island No. 10, of luka, Corinth, Farmington,
riegcof Corinth, siege of Vicksburg, Jackson,Tunnel Hill and Chattanooga, which are Inscribed
upon yourbattle worn flags, andupon these fields
many of your brave brothers have laid down their
lives in delcnse of tbeir country, affording ample
evidence of the valuable service which you per-formedthere. JCheets.l :Soldiers! we have notbeen unmindful of you
and yourservices, we have not forgotten too. We
have watched you through your long and tedious

your sufferings and through
your trials. In that memorable battle of TunnelBill we saw yon march undismayedat the head of
the army and receive for your valor the praise ofyourcommanding Generals, Grant and Sherman.
It would take too long to enumerateall the valiantdeeds whichyon have performed while in service:
and it is a pleasant duty for me. tbe bumble repre-sentative of the State of Illinois, to welcome youonce more to yourhomes, which yonleft so cheer-fully when duty called. [Cheers.!

There lias been a set of scoundrels In the Statethat would rejoice at your reverses and mournoveryocr victories, but, thank God, it is nowallright—lprcst applause}—and the people of Illinoisarc setunmindfulof jourservices. They willnotforget those who sleep in the valleys of the Missis-elppl and tbe Cumberland; they wiH consider it a
sacred only to take care of their children, and are
determined toprovldefor the education of the or-phan children of our patriot martyrs; a grateful
people cannot see these children left to neglect.
They have tho highest and holiest Claims upon
every truepatriotic heart and upon theState. The'
children or our soldiers are the.-children of our
State, and they shall never be left to orphanage
and beggary through neglect. [Tremendous
cheers.}

Soldiersl it is an opportuneperiod for yon toar-
rives! home. The fightingIs pretty mnch played
out, and toyou and your comrades are we indebt-ed forsome of the most -glorious victories-whichwe have achieved. [Applause.]

■When Col. Loomis left, wehad not the Missis-
sippi ; now wb have It, and our flag waves from
the extreme North to the Gulf.

Too leftus 9C3 strong; yon return with 450 only.
That is testimony sufficient of your courage. Youhare conferred imperishable honor upon your
State—jon have been true to tbebattle-ecartedflag
of Illinois—you have returned tons the flags whichhareacccmpaniedyou on your perilous marches
and on Adds of carnage, and their uttered condi-tion la additional evidence that your post has been
(he thickest in the fight. [Cheers.] And again,
in the name of the people, and in the name of
every loyal heart in the State, we welcome you
Col.Xoomls, and jourmen to-day.

.

.

The speech jwas received with muchap-
planes, and three times three chcerswere giv-
en for thegallant old regiment and Colonel
Loomis.

At theconclusionof the Governor’sspeech,Col. Loomis, commander ol tbc regiment,was introduced to theaudienceandaddressed
them in a speech of nearlyan hour in length,
Be commencedby saying: Governor Tates,1bring back these men to Illinois with more
feeling than Ican express of gratitude that
.o many have been left me. It has laid nearmy heart—lhave dreamedof It, These menwho look up to menow, 1 have seen everyday for two years; they have sustained theflag of our State and the flag of our country,
withhonor to the Stateand to themselves.
~ The noble deadbelong to thisregiment,theyare scattered on the phun, in the volley andmountain gorges among the rooks, theirrest-ing places markedby little head stones. Be
spoke in glowing terms of theconduct of themen in battle, and the long march in EastTennessee to relieve Burnside, and of various
otherservicesperformed by this noble regi-ment, the mentionof which we are obligedto omit for Want of space. The speech was
wellreceived.

At the conslusion of tbe epeccb the troopswere marched toUnion League Rooms, -tand'
partookofa most sumptuous repast provid-ed by the ladies of our city.

The Hall was beautifully decorated withflags, and tbe tablesWere spread with all the
luxuries and delicacieswhich our loyal ladlesknow soiweli how to prepare. Too much
credit cannot be awarded to tbe ladies of our
city, who are foremost in every good work,
for thebountiful repast which they provided,
at so shortnotice yesterday, for the gallaht
£Cth Regiment They engaged tbeRcpre en-
lalivc Hall for the purpose, but much to their
surpriseand disappointment, tbe permission
was withdrawn during the morning, andthey were obliged to seek another hall In

'which to spread the tables. Thewhole afikirwas a complete success, and reflects much
honor on the patriotic and~sclf-denylng la-
dies who have had the supervision of the
matter.

We need not say how grateful both offi-
cers and soldiers, yens for theso-kindatten-
tions. No mere whobaa not-min-
gledwith the boys in their leisurebom, and
conversedwith them In all the freedom of
unconventional discourse, can form tbe least
idea of the heart, the stimulus to further
bravery on the battle-field, and devotion to
tbeircountry,with which these friendly and-
affectionate attentions and sympathiesshown
to them by tbe citizens of Springfield have
inspired the soldiers. . Scaeva.

special Dispatchto the Chicago Tribune.]
Fbxxpobt, 111., Jan. 23,18M.The 46th regimentIllinois infantry,having

re-enlistcd as veterans, arrived-herc to-dayon
furlough.; The regiment has been*expected
here for thelast few days. This morning.,it,was firstknown at whathonr they would ar-
rive. - Thecitizens at once went to work topreparea. dinner forthe boys, and in about
twohours time tables' were erected and la 7 '

dened withprovisions sufficient to* feed two
thousand persons. Atprecisely 12o'clock m
the booming cannon’gavo thesignal that tbe
train was In sight, and as itneared the depot
aboutafter shout went up for thebrave boys
of the gallant 46th. Mothers, fathers, chil-
dren, wives, sisters andbrothers had assem-
bledtograsp thebaudsand welcometheirdear
Tuesday,* when they will be furloughed for
thirty days.

Tbe following is tbe roster of the regi-ment: j
i TCEU>SKD BTAFT OmCIB!.

Bornblarer.
liwt. Cctond—3.3, Jones.
JJojcr—Jolin McCracken.Acfivtcni—Jl.W. Woodbury.
Quartermaster—B, B. Gillet. ■ '
surgeon—-B. C.re Pay.
Am,Surgeon—BeniaminBradahaw.

j eOXBAXTOITIOCBS*
Co. A.~CapL Joseph Cllngman; let Lieut. Isaac

Arnold; Jd Licol. G. 8.Dickey.
- Co. B.—Capt, Wo. Bel troll; letLieut. E. Faust;
SdLieut. Robert T. Cooper.

Co. C.—Capt.Phillip Arno; Ist Lieut. H.'Bar*
bets; SdLieut. Edward Wlke.

Co.D.-fVacant.
Co.E.-Capt, J, M. Barbel; let-Lieut. F.H.i!ar*b; SB Lieut. A. Seigcick. t

Co. F.-rCapl. .Wakefield; 2d Lieut.
Jobs Shaw.

Co. G.—-Capt. Robert Smith; let Lieut.lt. J.
Cooper. !

Co. H.—Capt. J.A. Hugbee; let Lieut; F, W.
pike; Sd'Ucut. E. A. Snyder. _

Co. L—Capt. D. S.Pride; letLieut. H. Bullock;
2dLicul-N. J.Terry. - •

Co. K-—Capt. WilliamStewart; lat LleuL L N.
BcKibbep; idLieut O.F. Johnson. . Vv
The numberof re-enlistments In each com-
pany isas follows: Company A, 41; Co. B,
45; Co. 'C, 24; Co. E,S2; Co. F, 42; .Co. H,
go! Co. IjWJiCoi E, BS—Total, 325. *•.

Tbeprospects arc thatbefore theregiment
will leave here again for active duty it'wtli
be filled up to its maximum. Capt J.W.
Crane of this cltr, enlisted and recruited
during the last few weeks one full company,
who nave gone to Springfield for muster and
equipment, which company will jointhereg-
iment as Company D now vacant

The regiment numbers, withnew recruits
and veterans, about sixhundred. In excellent
health and spirits. They say they will not
leave the service so long as thefl<*g of treason
floats over southern sou, and thatthey re-en-
llslcd in defenceof the old stany banner of
’SC, and that It must, .will and shall, again
war© triumphantly over every footof soli
from the Atlantic to theBio Grande, with not
one star obliterated nor one stripe effaced,
but streaming in its original lustre,bearing'
the proud motto onits ampleandresplendent
folds—“libertyand Union, Now andForev-

One and Inseparable." c. c. s——
id# VictorHugoIs correcting theproof

sheet*ofaworkon Shakspeare, which bear*no title except 14 Shahspcare, by Y,' H. ’” he
soya that hi* conscious Inferiority nrlii not
allow him to place his name on thesamepege with the great dramatist.

BCIXEK UTEBITVBE.
General Butler to Ike Norfolk “For-

fteUotf»^|(«

InNorfolk there is a society called “Per-
fectionists,’’ and in tbeir behalf some ten or
twelve of this number have lately addressed
a letter to tho commanding general of that
department, setting forth their objections to
swearing allegiance- to any earthly govern-’
meat. Thesubject was disposed of by Gen.
cral Butler in thefollowing chcraclstlc man-
ner:
HgADqtTAUTgBa or£ronrxxsTH Atorr Costs, IFobt Meant*, Va,, Jan. 18,1863, .f -

J. P. Dozier, E. H. Besseley, and others:
“Gentlemen: Ihaveread yonrpetltlonto

General Barnes, setting forth yourobjectionstoswearing allegiance to any earthlygovern-

■ The firstreason which yonset forth Is thatall human governments are a necessary evil,and are continued in existence only by thepermission ofJehovahuntil the time arrives
for the establishmentof hiskingdom, and inthe establishment of which all others will be
subdued into It, thus fulfilling that declara-
tion in theBth of Daniel and 14th verse,’ &c.Tim therein establish to yourown satisfac-
tionthrecpolnts:

First-T-The government, although an evil,is a necessary on A Second—That fora timeIt Is perinlttted to exist by the wisdom ofJehovah. Third—That tho time at which a
period is to be put to its existence la notcome.

. Therefore youought to swear allegiance to
thegovernment of the United States: -

First—Because, though an evil, you admit
it to be necessary. Second—Although anevil, yov admit that It is permitted' by the
wisdomof Jehovah,and that it isnot for HJscreatures to question thowisdom of His acts.Third—You only claim to be excused whenJehovah’s government is substituted, whichperiod, vpu admithas not yet arrived.Tourobedient servant,

Besj. F. Buttles.”
NEWS PARAGRAPHS. -

—At Aspinwall, the other day, a seamanvves going ashore on a hawser from the howof the steamer Solent, when a shark took offone legat the firstbite. On the next attack
the manlost his left arm near thoshoulder,and last his head was taken clean off

—They are having magnificent deer shoot-ing thismonth in Canada. Two hunters hag*
ged sixteenin Victoriacounty last week.

- There were at the dinner table of a Cab-
inet officer in Washington the otherevening,
one Vice President, one Secretaryof tbeTrea-sury, three Senators, three ex-Scnators, two
ex-Major Generals, three ex-Rcprescnlatlves,and six cx-Governors, and jet therewere onlysix persons in oil. The personswere Messrs.
Hamlin, Chose, Sprague, Morgan, King and
Ramsey.

Awicked editor says thatat church somepersonsclasp their hands so tightly in prayer
that they .are unable to get them openwhen
tho contribution box comes round.

The sum of threehundred and fifty dol-
larshas been received at theTreasuryDepart-
ment from an unknown source, the writer
of the note saying that the Government was
deprived of the amount through an imperfect
understandingofa law governingsometrans-
actions, and not from any intention to .de-
fraud.

Five hundred thousand dollars of tho
Coast Defense Scrip of Massachusetts has
been sold to Geo. Peabody, ofLondon, atsue. ;

The Blakely guns contracted for by the
Governor andCouucil of Massachusetts, un-
der the authority of the Legislature, are ex-
pected there shortly.

President Lincoln has sent a letter of
thanks to the widow of Rev. JosephStock-ton, ofPittsburg, Pn., a lady eighty-five years
of age, for knitting a great numberof stock-
ings for the soldiers, and also thanking theyoungladies of that city forfeedingthe large
number of troops passing through.

Thereare many people In Europe whobelieve that Napoleon has an understanding
with Kossuth, and that while Italy and
HungaryattackAustrla,andDcnmarkattacks
Germany in the North, France will evacuateRome and march to the conquest of the
Rhine.
..—The NewportNtws is of opinion that the
dangersof locating a railroad inany place un-
til people get the “hang” of it, ore alwaysconsiderable, and recites a chapter of casual-
ties which have attended various milkmen
and other honest- people of that vicinity in
driving over and near the newly constructed
linerunning to that city.

A late letter from Zurich, Switzerland,states thalLessing’s paintings of theMartyr-
dom ofBuss has been almost completely des-
troyed, havingbeen cut by some fanatics trav-
eling from Viennaand Pesth.

—The ancient frigate Alabama (hencefor-
ward tobe known as the New Hampshire)was launchedon S&ttuxisy,at thePortsmouth
Kavy Yard, whereshe has been on thestocks
since 1818.

—ABritish soldierwas publicly flogged at
Toronto jtbe other day for insubordination.Be was sentenced to receive fifty lashes; but
suffered so severely from the cuts of thecat,
that the surgeonstopped the drummerat the
forty-eighth lash. - Blood dropped in clotsfrom the wounds, and the soldier groaned
with agony,

—Three extensive coal fields have lately
been discovered In Brazil. One extends overabout onehundred and fifty square miles, the
second over fifty square miles, and the third
over eighty square miles. It is sold that thebeds are to be worked by Englishcapitalists.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE XONBI 9UBKET.

Tumdat Etkhcto. Jan. 2t>, ISM.
The demand for money is unabated. Borrowers

press their claims pertinaciously, but few If any of
them get what favors they want. There seems to beno end to the business pressing upon oar merchants
and commission men. and the means to do It is deci-
dedly short, TVe ought to have the million bant so
•ften talked about, at as early a day as possible. If
ftwere In fell operation now, it could afford much
nceced facilities to the business of the city.

Kcw York Exchange la gradually working easier.
The comical selling rate is still H,bat on round lota
most of thebanks make concessions, say down to K-
The buying price can scarcely be qnoted above if,
tbongh 15®20c may sometimes be paidby some of the
brokers. These facts arc perhaps doc more to the In-
tense pressure forcurrency than toany considerable
surplus of exchange. The demand, however, la sensi-bly leasthanitwasa few daysago.

Gold opened In JtewTork,at 930 a. tn., 138:1), 157*-)2M,lsß;cloelngflrmatl37!f. The markethero has
been steadyat 156315CK. •

Silver, here, was steady at 145®150.; Legal Tender
notes firm,at K haying *. selling,

Eawaxes.—The following table shows tbe earnings
of the Galena and Chicago Union U.R. Company for
the week ending Jan. 22d:

ISTB. 1861.
Freight ..*24.279 J8 *35207.06 *7227.47 Inc.rrs&engera. C2to.lT • 0209.53 8209.36 ine.
Mails, 4c.. 1,)W.00 1,900.00 200.00 Inc.

' T0ta1.......f31.5re.7C *12,71629 • t11.533.831nc.'
Cn A. &St,L. K. 11. Co.—Weekly statement of earn-

ings for the week ending Jan. 23d, 1864:

Fasscngw,
Freight...:
ionoricß....

. 1861- . 1868.,|lS£49.t9
. 19,1.01.35 12,812.44

. 1,151.23 1,035.38
Total t3I.aSS.ST t23.iM.5J

Baits Statewssts of tux Tubes Gnus.-The
iUtemccts of the banks' of the three principal cities
of tbe Union for the lastweek compare withthose of
theprevious week as tallows: :

* Loans. Specie. Circnl’n. Deposits.
.!5.T0rk,Jan.16.1(9291,371>21284,364 6208,181 IS£uUo2*6Fblla., JtnJP. 54,0621* 4,158,125 ‘4014,427 31,191251BoslCD, J&Q.IB. 75277327 7,164,511 9,963289 31,151220

T0ta1.... f576.7r&430 5620C200 182U29S192,657217Lari week.;... £86,216202 56211,<52 18,414,052 J9i|870559
DecreaseIn 10an5............. $9,451,068Decreasemspecie anias
Decrease lu circulation 298,0MVecrcsECla deposits.....

THE BAXKB OF TEX UNITEDSTATUS.
The echjolred table or tbe condition ortbe Banks of

ite Voited< Stoics ia from the Bankers* Magazine far
Jtuuaty: • ‘ "*
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■ New Torts Stock market—Jan. 25 •

. Received by ;f. G. Saltonstall* Co., commission
etock and bond broken. 34 Clark street, Chicago.

lit bd. 2dbd. Ist bd. tdbd.
K.T. Central..lSJH 135 Quicksilver.... 54 S3 .
C.&N.W. 4S ... Cleve.A T01...129 . 135)*
Erie (com.) Reading 11l 115 .

|± D,. 106K IWV Had. River 1S8)* 139
Cleve. &PItH.JOSK UOSi IU.6 » ct, w«r
M.S. (c0m.)... S7 SJ* loanbde 99
M.S. te-tdjSR.ISJX ISI U.S.CV Ct.540
r.Ft.vf.&C.. Ss}s sex COQXMJOS 291
Mlcb.Ccnt 128 ISO TJ. S,6 V CU)d3

_ „C. &A. (com)., 87 ... 1881 ....106* ...D. 8.7-33 Trc*.
Galena,... 10SX HI notes 107J* ...

Rock Wand...Utt «8 11.S.iyr certs. 97* ...

111.Cent. X.D.J24X 125)* MiSß.AMo.land
Bor.& Qu|ncrJ2t grantboads.. ■ ...

,Rar1em?........ WX CSK Am.Gold. 158 157*
Market—lst board Irregular. 2d Board strong.

CO9IHEBCUL.
TtrreoxT Emraa, Jan. 25, IBM..

Wxxxxt Bxrzsw.—Tbo general morkctadming tht
put week haw «l«d dull end lower. Wheatshows a
decline of IQIXc V ha; Old Corn is l@Bc lower, and
KewCorn7®Bc; Oato,2®2Xclower ; Hye,4®sclower;

:Barley,B@9clower; Hlghwlnu.ziaajo lower on the
week, and 80c lower than the highest price reached on
the JBtbi Pressed Bogs. 80®t0o lower; Mess Pork,
»UDO®tM V hrl lowert sod Lard Xo* »lower,

poring the entire week the money market has been

extremely close, end In a great measure this has "been
the cause ofthe general depressionIn the markets.
efcbfhonn*rU* *” receipts far the last forty-

ttcsxTTa,lsst yorrT-aianriron's.Floor, 'Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye, Barley
_.

Djia. on. bn. bn. bn. bn.

syjLS'ii.' IS aS SS sIS ss .!!?
a go BEO 050 1W)0 350 1600AftBtLBB. SM 600 2160

Total 2350 2006 1506 2 £99 725 * 1960
Cored Utb Drtdße«Meats.Lard, Hogs. Hog*,c»ttle^tdes,

B *RJ? B“•'SS Jw ”™

4.CR8...J.,. 79570 12800
.... 408 81 SSTiI

96CSS H«5
.... 1120 .... WWA^St^* 2® 10 1899 —* <«» 60 1630*A&SILRR, 266 SO * 6 6139

TotalWßß6S MS 13 20CO 783 ISB iQffiW
Tbe receipts of Bogs, live and dressed, today

amounted to 9,657, of which 7,653 were dressed and
2,CCS lire. The market forLire Hogs to-day waavery
qnict, with light sales at *L00@5.75 gross.

Dressed Hogs were In actlre demand, chiefly by
P* cfc c«. and we note anadvance In prices of sdloc ¥
1£» B>9. with heavy sales at*MsQ7.so~the bulk of thesales haring beenat $6.40 and fT.4O, dividing on 200 lb s.Beef Cattle were qnict and unchanged, withsales at$3.«5@5.70 gross.

The Provision market was tolerably active, and
there was a bc*tcr feeling In all kinds of Cat Meats,mainly owing to more favorable news by the Uver*pool steamer. Barreled Pork.howevcr.was doll.andwe
have no sales tonote. IThere wasan active Inquiry for•zoguebMeats, ami we note sales of about 1,000hxa, at•8c for Comberland Middles delivered atKeokuk, andBKQSKc deliveredhere; 9jfc for Short Rib Middles;oudlie forLong CutHams. Bulk Shoulders weto In
goodrequest and firm,with' sales of a,COO nieces fordeliveryat Quincy at Cfcc packed. Bulk haras arewarco and firm, with light sales of city at 10c loose,andcountry at 9*c loose. BlcWed Hams wereIncoolacmand,and firm,with sales of 150tree at io®ioj<cforcountry end city. Lard was moreactive, andwe note,wle* of about 850 ttcaatllX®UXc, and 100kegs doat

. kt. Col. Small, of the Commissariat Department, InUiJb cJty.tcKJoy accepted, bids bbls PrimeileeaPork at gJB fc'QlO 10,andabout 000,000 t>s Baconat HO D 7 for Sides, 38 07 tot.Bboaldere, and |II 93 (ocBams, packed and delivered bore, and $8 Gi lor
Shoulders deliveredat Rock Island, A lotof 5,000 lbs
city cured and canvassed Bacon Bams was also ac-cepted at ISc, packed.

The market for Blgbwlnes to-day was more activeand prices closed about 3c higher—with sales of abontI,COO bbls at £SK®CSc, closing at the outside figure.
There Is a more hopeful feeling among holders withregard to the fiction of the Senate, and speculatorsBl£.lo0

~

ing cnscrly toWashington forIntelligence.
v J*J e floor market is firm bat inactive. Wheat wasbrisk and #c higher—heavy-sales having been made
v forKo 1 Spring, and tUOH&UIIv forl»o 2Spring—the market closing firm.

*

Old Corn was In fair demand and steady—Koi selltogat tCXQOIc, and2fo2at 00090#c. KewCom.how-ever, was exceedingly flat and203 c per bashel lowerwllhsalesin storeat 75QT7c.
Oats were in good request and IblljKc hlgher—Vo1telling at 68@64c and No. 2 at S9ss2}{c. Bye andBarley-were neglected and doll. •

There wasa good Inquiry for Seeds, and wc note anan advanceIn TimothyofjOo—with sales at SLBO®3 00.
Clover Seed was Ann at $7,7e. Flax Seed Is scarceand flun. : ■

ftoTermucnc Awards at Chicago.
To-day Lieutenant Colonel Baal], of the Commit,

snriat Department, In UUs city, accepted the follow-ing bids::
1, Prime Mess Pork, Cracln &Co., at *10.70MO brl* Prime Mess Pork, Kent A con at150.000 ar Bacon Sides, Underwood & Llnplncott. at

$11.97, packed.150.000As Bacon bhouldere, Underwood* Upnlncott.at fSS7,packed.
.

UO.CCQ tts Bacon snort Bams Underwood * Uonln*
cotLut fU.C9psckcd. *

5,(00 fits city-cored and canvassed Bacon Hams Un-derwood &Ltpplaeoit, at iSc packed. •
100.CCO ns Bacon Shoulder):, to be delivered at Rock

Wend,at JS.Wjacked.
450 bn Beans, J.L. Sobcits,at 52.75.2. bn Beans, Spruance, Preston & Co„ at *2JEK.'2,CM>bu Beans,Sprnance,Preston *Co .ati3/»2,(00 bn Beans, Sprnance, Preston *Co., at *2j£u

1, CObn Beans, J.M. Bccrcst, atRB7K.2, bn Beans, C. H. Waterman i Co;,at S3J9Voira Ilinos. J,Brown, nt Kit).
’ *

000 bu Beans, J.Brown,at £2.CO.SCObn Beans, Webster & Co.,at *2.93k.
£OO bn Beans, Webster &Co- at *3.03.5/C0 Asßfce.felyA'Co.,atfi.;3.

23,0(0 Us Rio Coffee, Cook & Co.,at S7.JO.SOfCQ as Mnscovado Sugar, Gould Bros- at 14.23.53,(00 As Sugar, Cook * Co- at 1445. .
9,5(0 As Star Candles, Shaffer & Co-St Louis, at22e.9/fO As Ftcarine Candles, Kirk & Co- aillMc.

20.CC0 As Boap, Kirk & Co-at LW.25/«o »« Fine Salt, Webster A Co., atCTVc V 100 As.
1/40 as pure Brown Pepper, Hinsdale iCo- at30c.(00,0(0 As Corn Meal, Boylngtoa * Mack, Moline, at2c P A.
The bids for the Mess Pork were all rejected. -

CHICAGO CATTI/E MARKET,
TCXBDjLT£TKJmtQ,Jaa 26,1864.

HOGS—One of tbe dullest marketsot tbo presentseasonterminated this evening. Its principal restores
being tbe absence of the ngual supply, end conse
queut demand. The entire receipts |to-dayamoan*
toabout bCO hogs, and tbe enteredsales only to IJEoHead, leaving tbe yards generally os bare as they
wellcan be of all descriptionsof stock. In tbe limit*ca transactions of to-day there,baa beenbut littleop.
poiiunity given for Ascertaining the generalfeeling of
tbe market. The sales made have been at aboutthesame rates aa were given on yesterday. We note tbe
receipt from dayto day of large quantities of Hogs
frozen to death, mostly from that district ofcountry
in Missouri from Hannibal to St. Joseph,
through which tbe railway runs. Tbe prlnc|.
pal part of' them had been waiting lor shipment for
several weeks previous to the snowstorm oftbeSbtultimo, but from the limited accommodations afforded
on that line, they could not be scot on lo time to this
market. The only consolation to their owners Is that
at the present prices paid for dead bogs they are con*
slderably less losers than they would otherwise be.
W.P. Broun hs* had nearly SOO head of these frozen
hog*brought into-dayat the TortWayne Yards. We
understand that tbe Pittsburg andFort Wayne Rail,
way Companywillrecommence stmlng their usualfreight and stock trainsto-morrow.

SOO 6ALZB TODAY. - : v
Sellers. Boyer*. No. Av.Wt. PriceFrye* Co. .Mallory... 57 240 5.8S

•Shea.. do .239 - 209 s.ss
boss Shore ......Berry & Co.' ..103 211 a.»Getoomridge Heed &Sherwln,.lol sot fi.oo
Brown do

..
35 , 10 4.00

Sherman Mafl«#-.....v.;.,.130 217 5.73b'aetfc* .Berrys 93 - ZSS 5.03
BEEP CATTLE.—Keccipta almost nominal, and

entered sales 133bead, at prices ranging from 93,73 d3.70 f ICO Os. TFitb fairreceipts there appears tobea good demand atyesterday's quotations.
BRF CXTTLX BAXIS TO-DAT.

Adams sold Cocbiaa 13ar 1.100at *i,7o.
Fry A Co sold C.Kaba.Jr., 15 ar 1,260at 13.00.Btewansola Rameay S3nr 1,252 at *3.70,Layman sold C.Kahn 16ay i.mal $&95.

Sugar Trade of the United States.
The New York Shipping List lus publishedits usualannual report of the sugar oadilolaaaca trade ottheUnited Statca:
Total receipts ofForeign Baw Sugars into the U.S.excluding the states onthe Pacific, for the yearend*

Ir.ffPcc.Sl. 1863, were 213.187 tuns. againstreceipts laV&of 2174315 tens: In ISW, 2434*08 tuns; InlSCO; SU.533 Inns; In 18j0,Cffi;&29 tons; In 1858,235.100 tuna: In1857. 20D.180 Inns; in 18C8, 213.02 tuns anti that theconsumption orForeigniniSfiSwas 231.303 tunsagainsta consumption Foreign In ISC2 ofSU.lll tuna• lalSOl,
231,420 tuns: In 16r0.306.9G0 tans; In 1859,239,835 tnns:inIBEP. 344,753 tuns: In 1807. 341.7CC tuns; and in1838,2S?JS92tum*; while the total consaroptlon or Foreignand Domestic Cane sugar.In ISC3 waa 254,303 Was,against a total consumption In IB© of 433,411 tans: in
ISGI.SKhBIO tans; in 18TO. 415,231 tans; and in 1850.•JCI4S4 tnns. being a decrease in the consumption ofJ6C3, as compared with18©, ol 148,103 tuns, or percent.
ooKsvarmos or tobeiqh ajo> domestic tuarx' bu-

Tear.j|g.tOM.
Foreign. Domestic,..Jtljaoe C3JB9’

.241,411 151,K0
Total.

*1,306
1861:.. C41.C0 rarOO 5&n!)lliSa 4i£sst1859 ;.;..;.3?9.'C4 3ie,ls'i ttlSl
185P. SW.7SS Ut,ttU 559.4921857.; .241,•:® 59.0C0 280.U>
•1850.....,,., 2tf.W2 133,468 375L7603855 .Ue,CW 335J18 S7£7S2
JBM .1503'4 1K4.U1 185,29*
J&.H .SCO3IO VSfit* 573.W9
... IVUh regard to the large falling off In the consump-
tion of sugaras shown, the Shipping List says:
tillsvery large decline in tlio conanmpUodof (be

C( entry, may be attributed partly to the nnuanalpricestae article has commamed, out chiefly to the
almost entire exclusion during (be whole of the past
Sear, of a considerable portion of tbe populationof
ic Stales In Insurrection, fromallaccess to this pro-

duetof thecane; up to tbe summer monthsof 1862,
the supply needed lu those States was drawn from thecane ne)dsof Louisiana, the very bountiful yield of
which. In iSCI, was far more than sufficient to meet all
their want*,bn! from that period, some fire millions
of the inhabitants of the country may be said to hare
become emphatically, for the time being, non-con-
Burners. :
. Owing to the high prices that bare prerallod for re-
fined sugar, there has been an Increased demand for
the low and cheaper grades, and hence the consump-
tion of sugars made irom molasses baa been much
larger than Informer years. Altercarefully collating
the information idour possession, we feel justifiedin
statingthat fO,OCO hhds molasses , have been taken by
.manmacturers, yielding about 21,240 tons clarified
sugar.-- r •

Betitw of theKcw York Provision Markct«
(IVonr theK. Y. Shipping list,23d.]

The market for old men pork la Srasde lower, both
for immediate and future delivery,while prime lavery
tirm,and lafavor or iheseller. Thearrlvalg continue
moderate,and the stock is ccacraby believedto be de-
creasing, and the decline in mess la attributed to the■stringency Inthe market, and a nataral reactionfrom
'a too auduen advance. The demand for consumption
ta to about the . average extent, and wo
also note • a fair export Inquiry. ForMarch and; April delivery, we hear of sales of &00
brls new mesa at f2?£9; lorsame delivery, 500 do.
*22.50; forMarch, 2.0C0 do,ted lor June, SO?do,$23;
tot Jn>e,l^CCOdo.and for all this moniij.sOOdo, onprivate tenua. The sales for immediate delivery
comprise 4,590 brls, closing at *l2®19.25 for two
year old mess r *£0020.25 for one' year old do; *23 fornew do: *ls.£ttglo for old prime, and slMO@l7
for new .do. For beef an increased demandprevails,and.the market Is a shade firmer: sales 1,500
brls, at *{67. for country mess; s4@s for coun-
try prime, ,‘*3o@l4 for repacked tnefs, for-plain meas,and $14.25@18 lor extra do. We note an"increased demand for tierce beef, mainly for export
to Great Britain, and the market la Ann; salesijltO ttca at $23 for western prime mess, and S3Btor India' mess, Beef hams are scarce and
tinner, with a good Inquiry; sales 1,000brls,closing at
119.50650, with few u any to be had at the closebelow the outsldeprlcc. Dressed hoes arc firm and
in good request at for western, and 9#®*owclorcity, according to weight. Cat meats arc In activedt-mand, and the market firm;sales?,TO pkgs, part to
arrive, at S@9c lor shoulders, and 10 w@wc for hams,
Including favorite brands or western long cot at the
outside price. Bacon is active and firm; sales4,ooobxs at Ifitfc for western Cumberland cot,UHC forcity
do, 1951611 for western short rib, 12cforcity do, Ujfc-
tor-western short clear,U)ic for western longclear,
J2@l£>4c lor short clear, Including city long cut,

.unms at 14c. The lard marketopened a shade easier,hot closed firm ; sales s,ooobbla and teaatl3®l3Xc for
old and ISjr&ifc for new. -Batter fa a shade firmer,
under ttie mein Gold, but the market Is less active.We quote Air to good State dairies 27@30c; good to
choice doSDCSSc, andcommon to prime "Western??®*7. Cnecscls also ashade firmer:we quote commonToprime 15617c. Bales 60 bbla Pigs’ Tongues at sl6,anu6,C00 &» Western Hog Outs, insalt, at Sic.Receipts since our last:P0rk.......' Lb152,8381 Cut Meats pkgs 2.249
Dcef. pkgs 1,815 Dressediiogß....No.6,BMLard J.W2Export Irom Jan.Ist to9th: ISM ISS3Beet ;

. ...tca7,l4S 19,133
Beer. bblslTO 3.984
Pork . .8,001 9330Lard (equal to) kcg527,738 165£25

SlemphU Cotton Market—Jon, 31.
TTe tave.no change tonote m(be cotton market to*day. Thoaaleswerufewand generally at the figuresweqtiotcdon Wednesday, extra “tables"occasion*ally bringing a U to 1 cent advance. The receiptsdaring the car. by river, we leant from reliable

sources, 'were between 5W and 60u bales, (none fromthe oaclccountry of any moment,) and the total num-
ber or bales shipped by the Hillman was stated toosmtoe neighborhoodof 4SOholes. Wehave no changeto make Inoar quotations:-

~
'"

MiddlingFair.... - <J3cOoodMfddlJng loaTic.Gtttet huddling ®3cMiddling.t • 60®83cGood Oroinary.... 60cOrdinary.!,..., -

Low Ordinary. !!. ■ 500
J>re*«*d Hogs nt Pabnqne-Jau. 23. ;-

Little change of prices haa taken place to-day.' Thereceipts oCDresacd Hogs bare fallen off greatly sincethe commencement «J the wee*-- The pork appear*to pc meetly out ofthe hands of farmers.In (Ms vicla-itratlcut. At prefect prices, farmers are diapoilngofeveryihlng that can squeal. Hotalongthe westernmiroads .every station is crowded. The weatherthreatens to-erow. wanner; if so, some of our porkdealers will have a large assortment of sweetmeats
:oq band No particular activity la other branches ofthe trade. . . •

Now York Sale Market—Jan,33,
■ livrrcoolie scarce sod tends upward: the onlr. ia»

voice received, 1&o sacks Ashton’s Fine.was sold andreported previously. VTe*tlndia continue*toarrive
freely,but the iarce advance in Gold checks the pre-
viously declining tendency, and the marketis firmat
45ccms for Turk’s Island; of this description, we no-
tice sales of three cargoes,U,«O bushels, at45 cents,
(two other cargoes afloat were sold before. arrival)
aid 9.0C0 do£t/KlUs, about is, 4 mot.

' Newjf*rkSeed Market—Jan. 33* - •

Clover conunuts scarce, and firm, with sales of 150
btgaat IS@ISK cents. Timothy U held at 1503.33. A
•nail lotof Spanish Canary brought $445. cash. We
beard ofa sale of Calcutta Linseed, at Boston, at|LBS; *£&ItUX) ba Bough at |33&S4| cash,

TTEEKIT HETIEW OF CHI.CAflO HASKETT.
Ttnu&xT KTxnraa. Jan.as. 19M.FBEIGHT9—Thoe Is no chance In rate*; but

shlppeijof Flow. PiOTUions and HlghwlneeAnd ItTcrydlflcmttc»wtifrelght-rpom. The strike of theengineers on the Chicago. Hitsburgbi; Fort WayneKallroad has shut it up completely to the public. Ve

_w Flour CUas, Hog*,To Hew York .....2:al up imTo Bofltoo St US 1.70To Montreal. 1.82 0.91 1.56
To Albany.',..,*. 2J» 1.00 IJSS
To Portland 2.40 us 1.7®ToßalUmore. £46 ijw

....

To Cincinnati.
B*o hrto; received la*tweek, ixirghrls. The demand forFloor is more act-

ive. and holders are firmer; but the transactions are
pUU comparatively Ucht. Spring extras have sold-during the week at *i2W3,7S-the bulk of the trans-
actionshaving beenat ?5.50 for good to choice brands.Winter wheat estraawere qolct and almost nominal.The stock 1b light and boWeraareasking prices much
above the view# of buyers. v

To-dat iho demand was light,but holders were
'firm, galeswere: ICO brls choice spring extra AtSSJSO *
SCObrls spring superfine at *3.75&4.cu sjOO brls ByeFlour at f5JHT; 60 brls do at He following
table shows theclosing quotation* in thismarket:
St. Loci#and Southernd. White TfinCera...*7^o^37.7sWhite‘Winter extras 7-00e*7.a5Mixed tied and Whits extras 5.5C95.50lied Winterextras 5.3005.75
Winter superfine s.9*a<ja
Spring extras, very choice iSXtt5.75do - do goodtochoice.. s.4o<aiUD

do fairto5o do fair to 5i5.553.t0do ■ . do common to medium 5.00^5555SpringBaperflne 8.739UUUse Floor.
Buckwheat Flour. VIOB B* 4.50CJW0
• COBX 31 EAL— U a limited demand, and
the market is quiet. We quote:
Polled, 9 ton.. ......... ;.„..f3sj»aSß.oo
Unbolted “

, 2U)o(a33{#To-daythe Coramlfßary Department :ook400i)OD na'Corn Mealat2c prr B. tobe dcllTeredatDock Island
in sacks or barrels. Messrs. - Boylngton & Mack, ofMoline, werethe successful competitors. '

311 LX feTCFFtf~Bran Is fo better supply andf2AO(3&U) 9 ton lower. Middlings ore quiet andsteady. We quote; .
Bran. V ton ....*®303@...,FiQcilidcniogKVftoa.
Coarse “ , “ . 24X<V£23.«J

To-DiT the sales were! 25 tons Bras In bulk at S3UO3* lonon track- i -WHEAT—Deceived to-day, 20,606 bn; received
last week; 114,412 bn. Tbe market during the week
Las ruled doll, culefly owing to tbe Stringency inthemoney market, and prices icll about 2@2Kc per bush-
el. .During tbe pest two days, however, owing to
favorable news from,.England, tbe marketnas ralfledand closes firm, but still at a decline of lQl«c per
bushel on the week.To-dat there wasanimproved demand (hr wheat,partly on Canadian account, and tbe marketadvancedMeper bushel. Sales were:—S2,WO bu No 1 Spring (la
Northwestern and North Side elevators) at slJ7k:§7OO bn do at 7,000 bn do (Tn
E. & T- and North Side booses) at ai.n^f;4,SfpUm do. (in A. D. & Co .’a) at JUT; 4CO bu
do(Insame house) at *U6K: s,o*obn do(luP. fiT.’s)£?,*y7^;JSPJ,alfo? srrtn?< ,n N. W. elevator) atSUiX; do (In North Side and Union elova-to«)iat «JW: 18.000bn do ilaF. & T.’s and North

5 SO.WObu doat sui;8000 bo do5* t-Ao ®? on atI.IOK. Market closed firm at�VJiiUS,I ’-1 )? 1 Bnd for No 2.COHN—Received to-tbjy 15.455 bu; received lastweek, *7,142 bnshelß. During the past Weekthe distil-leries have been running very light onaccount of theexcitement concerningthe tax on HighTrines, and tbe
demand for corn was consequently trifling. Underthis state ofaffalrt and a liberal increase la tho re-ceipts, the market for Com has been dull and lower.Olu Corn shows a declineof i@2c pec bushel, andNewCom has declined7gßc pcrtmsbel on the week.

' To-day there was rather more inquiryfor old Cora,and (be marfeetwss steady,;but new Corodeclined8cper bushel. Bales were Old Cork—4ooo bu No. 1Cora Instore on p.t.; 1000 bn doat 91c: 2.400 bu doat90>fc; 20C0bn No. 2 Cora In store at 90c; 40* bn do at905f. Nxtv Cork—Sales to-day j—2loo bnNow Corn Instoreat 75c; 1290bn do (in A. P. & Co.’s) at Tic; 25Wbu No Grade Cora (inStarves) at 75c* 1600 bu do OnUnionist 70c.
OATS—Received, 24,290 bn; recwved last 'week,

IH,MI bo. The market boa mien exceedingly doll
daring the week, end prices fell s&4c per bushelfrom the closing quotationsat the date of our last
weekly review �out within the past two data the de-mandhas Increased and the market has rallied—clos-iig 2®2>sc lower ou Uieweek.

To-dat there was a good Inquiry andwoquote an
advance since yesterday of fully fcc per bn. Stieswere: 2XOO tm No 1 Oats in store at C3>fc ; I.OUO do at
6Sc: 05X00 bn doat 68Kc • s,CGObn fresh receipts doat
QtC; i2XCObu No 2 Oats la store nttßKctOA'Obadoat
62c. Rt Bahtle—2,COO bn and 170 sks in burlaps at
76Vc deliveredat cars.RTE-Received to-day, ,25 bn; received lost week.

bn. The market for Kyo is very dull andprices
have declined -kgsc per bu, •

To-pay there were no transactions—No l toeing
tocld at #lXs—with no bnyers at over #I.OO. The sateswereat fi.CCQi.O3.UAltliEY—i.'ecelved, IXSO bn: received lastweek13,416 bn. Iho demandIs very light and the market
dull and lifeless • prices showinga decline of o®9c per
bushel.

To-»at the sateswere; 1200 ba No,2 Barley (fresh
receipts) at $1.15. By sample: 172bgs prime at sl3lon track t4U> bn good at *1.25 on track.ALCOHOIr-Notwlthstandlng the decline InHlghwintathe manufacturers or Alcohol have heldmostly at 11.70 per gallon; but buyersare holding off
and quotationsare nominal.

To-dat there was nothing done, bnt some holders
offered tosell at *1.45.MUTTER.-—There is less Inquiry by shippers, buttbe stock is light and the market veryarm. We
quote*Prime Dairy in crocks and tuba...., ,2t@2B
Good toPrime Shipping, In firkins ...22®2SFair to gooff do 20&22Bales today were 124firkios good shipping at 22c.

BEAKS*—There Is a fair demand and the marketis firmat t225®2-£k according to quality. - -
To-dat about 12,000 bushels Beans were taken by

the CommissariatDepartment at a range of 93.75$
2X9 5p bcehcl—chiefly at |337K®3AO.
imotitl CORN—There Is a fair Inquiry and themarket istnn. Wc quote:

Prime Brush B ton.?. SI9OJ»@2fOJ»
Pair to good do ¥ ton I7OJXI@IBO.OO
Inferior to mediums ton 160.C0@170.00

BA GtlllsU—There has been considerable more
activity inthe market daring the past week, tbe In-
activity Incident to the beginning of tbe year having
siven place toDie stir amixlfe oripring, The market
consequentlyrules'firmer, and upon several brandsan advance ol S®sc bos taken place. Cotton, seam-
Hep, bags are almost out of the market,with little
chance of’renewing stocks at present. Bnrlaps and
Gnnnles art* very active withanadvance of 2c. and a:strong upward tendency. Sewed Linen Bags In scarce
•nyply andvery firm. Flour Sacks,m moderate de;
roand andgood supply. Burlaps V yard 25@370. Wequote: :
ChicagoAt seamless SO cAnbnrnMillaA, “ 90 c
Prince Albert A, “ 90 o
Star A ,** 75 e
Pittsfield F. “ M o
Burl are, fourbu (2044 o
Gunnies,two

•* four b0.,;... 40$i5 cSewcdLlnenßogs.twobu.No.l SO c
' **

“
“ “

,
N0.2 40 c

** * ComExchange A 45 0** **
**

" Extra heavy., so c
Flour Sacks, K brie, cotton 43 e

•*••«*! Klwen 40 c
“ M ; H cotton 22 c
“

»
! ?»- “ 'i ?

EBRlCKS—ilarketstfli inactive, andjbrtcfs arm
and unchanged atprevious quotations, we quota:
Common. f> thousand,..,,. 110.00di2.00-Pressed, thoosanu. _.
Fire Crick* 60X»<a70J»UUaOMS—In fair demand, and moderate supply.Market tirmand unchanged at previous quotations.
Wo quote : ■CommonPJam handle* .&06 6M7H
• ! do Painted 5hMK«2£3Medium.. ;. Isa ®3JJSExtra BJ9 »IJ3OCpAlrrWllh oo dlmlnuillonIn the activity of themarket, the supply of hard coals In thiscity is almost
exhausted. Several large finasharloff qnlre aold oat.
Lackawanna we quote nominallyat Soft coalsfirm andtuschflUEed. We quote: -
Exn—Brookfielo fic.oodo Onuaby. 10.MCL«yxtAan>-sJrtirHni 10x0

do JHncral itldcc.,.. 9.50
_

do f 'Willow Bank. 9.J0BlowbureJ 11,00
Lump Lehigh .. 14X0Lackawanna, prepared.......... isxoBeranlon 12,00
111in0i5....; WO®7XO

CANDLES—In fair demand, and market rales
steadyatprevious quotations. We quote:Bteanne,Kirk’s' IS «13>$csieariue, Stanley's ,ia @iß«c
Preeaed.... 12>S®1$ c
Star Candles,No. i ...3i QllHc
SjarCandlea, No.3 19K@20i*o

CIDEIt—In very limited supply and flur demand.Prices rule Arm at |<SXCQ6Xf 1» orLr COOPKRAGE-Markol dolland generally Inac-tive. We note daring the week a decline In quota-
tionsofFork Barrel*, Lard Tierces, and Kegs, and
Liquor Kegs ot 5<310c on former quotations. Oak
poles arc in very limited supply, and prices conse*ouemly mlc firmer tban usual, wequota:
Pork Barrels $ L2oja LSOLard Tierce5....,,,.,.
whJslnr Barrels . i.co@ i.?oFlourBarrels, flat hoop 0.13@ 0.45
FloatBarrels,round hoop 0.48 a OJOLard Kegs. i-2f@ 1.23
BotterKecs 10.00@12.00LiquorKegs, 5p do* 15XI0@16J»
Tight Barrel Staree and Headings,, 10.00918.00PlonrBarrelRuitcs aDdSqnarc BeadJiga. &oO@ 9.00Flour Barrel Stares and circle Headings.. 10JnFlalßoopa. ; 5.00® 7.00
New Hickory Poles 85.00@33.D0
Oak P01e5....... 13.00@20.00HourBarrel Pole* ..... 10.00@14.00

galestoday—l car 111.Oak Foies at $17.00.
CB-ACKEI-NGH—In fair demand and steady at

l@2c »g>. according to quality.
COFFEE—There has ocen alarge atnouat ofactiv-

ityJn the market daring the week, aad Irom the scar-
city of Klo* especially, and also of JavaIn n smallerdegree, prices rule very firm, with a strong upward
tcodcucy. PTc quote;
BaoWf. STK^SSHCIS
Ido. fair to good 35 GSSfeeBio.rood toprtoe. ..,..96 ®S6««CHBESEr-Thero Is an active demand for good
Cheese of all descriptions, for which the supply laat present .inadequate. Illlaola Cheese Is in almost
nominal receipt, Market firm at present quotations.
We quote:„
Westernswerve ........iv&Uw
Illinois and Wisconsin U®t3
, DBCGS AND. CIIEMICALs^—The marttetla
becoming moreactive and prices rule very Arm,withthenro?pect of much higher rales being fixedas soonas the spring trade opens. We note an advance of 23con Balsam Tolu. Castor Oil bos also advanced 10c,
owlDgfoscarcer and largeMies East. On Soda Ashr.n advance of ihcboa been made. We quote;
Aloes, Socotiine, - Qom Trag . 40

VS> 1.10 do SheTac IJ2O
Alois 5® 6 do Trag Hake.lJlViaiXO
Acnatto „ 45 do Myrrh. e>^6s
Arsenic pew B®lo do Opium,.,., tl.oo
Arrow Hoot Jim. 45 fpeeac, - BA9

• do • Bcr. 85 Indigo XiO&lAOBaL Copalva 3XO lodine 4.7503.00Bel. T01a..: 4X3 lodidepot« SXSaiXS81-cnrb. Soda J»I*P 3Xo@£7s81-cro.Potash..., SO JuniperBerry.... 10
Borax refined..,. 88®37 Morphine BXO®SX3Camphor do ....1.35(351X8 Oil,Castor SjTi®aXs
CoppcraaAm..... BJS®SK Quicksilver. .14391.25
Cream Tartar.... fc@i6 Quinine —<gi3.oQ
Ccbebs....i 75 vitriol,bine - @l7>cGlue,best.. <0 BodaA&h.SOoo.. *4.75G1ue,c0m........ U@2o Sal 50da...., 8y
Aqua Ammonia.. 14 Glauber Salts 2u
Carb.Ammonia.. 95 Caustic 50da..... BVag

£GGB—In almost nominal supply and good de-
mand. MorketfirmaadactlvcatSOS-SIScH obz.

££ATBEBB—Supply very limited and In light
demand. Atpresent rates the market rales firm and
steady. We quote:
Prime Live Geese Feathers.. S26fcßs
-FUHt£-f here bus been alittle Improvementinthe

activity of ibe market daring tboweek, bat chiefly
among shippers. Choice Furs of most descriptions,arc readily told, andthe market rules Armatpresent
quotations. YTc quote:
Bean, (biac*, largeanamuacMoaea).... yiugau.M
Bears, brown 2.000 840
Bean.cobs Kwjt rsiue ..... , ~.

Bearer,(blaec and dark) 1.230 1.59
Beaver, (pale and fifteen) 1.0001.25
Badger, 400 SCMarge2MerSkJQs,(«daad b1ae)......... 800 60
Deer SklM, (my) 90A 40
Fibers, (dart,lan:e, and rilty) S.oog 6.%
Fieaers, (paieorbnnrn)..., fOQyM.W
Foxes, cross the leesred too better.... 4.00 a SJ»
Foxes, red. southern and western..... 1,M5»2.0C
Poxes, grey wa sc
Hoaee Cats, black and grey

, 109 .
15

Lynx, large and fine..... «... 1.069 2,00
Moekrats.tail and winter.,,.;.; 129 15
Marten, dark without red xoo® 4.30
Marten,common and pale IJM9 U*Minis,iUnneaota,Michigan,‘Wlflconalfl.... &009 LSO
Minks, Illinois and lowa 2.909 S.oa
Otter,Black, large and 0ne...-,;............ 4.0095.00
Otter,Brown ..

• 3.009 4.»
Opossum, Northern, dry gad clean 100 13
Opossum, Southern, .. 50 ic
Raccoon,Illinois, "Wisconsin, Ac... 100 M
Etunk, black 300 SO
Skunk, striped 100 S8
Wildcats...— ; 200 0
Wolfßkluß.lsrge.'wWtoftnd Ikie... IJBOLSO
Wolfskins, nraltie ,

soot 75
PlSH—Therekw beena air demand for Wnin-

rtsn during the week, and la consequence of more
than ordinary scarcity for the present seasonof the
year, wecorean advaaco of fiOe pw< bolt brl on r»os l
aod2. Teout are rather quiet,but marketvery firm
ntprevious quotations. SLaCkEnm—ln fair demand
and good supply. The market rules firm and oa-
changed. Codfish—ln limited supply, and active do*mano. Prices veryfirm with an upward tendency.
nmninnquietandeasy at previous quotations, we
So^iewhlteflsh,h*Uhni ®<USN0.2 " “ SJO 05.75
K0,1 Trout, • • •** 5,05 05J5
K0.2 Trout, “ 4JO 04.75
Ntr.lMackerel.naw,Vhalfhrl 8J» @9.00 .
N0.2 «* . «

......... «J« «tjm
No.i “ old fcso ®7JO
Ko,l “ . ** . “ W'
No.i ** - new Jdte 2JC &L7S
No.i ■ ** r ’ **' —'.. Las &lso
No.i ** 1 * old •* 2-a aiso
No.t •• M M v Lj» ®2JJ»
Codfish,George'sßank, ? too lbs 7.25 ©TAG
Codfish, Grand u 1M &IJSNo.lDrtedHerrtng,?box...... S5 a e*
Scaled

__

. “

_
® «. M

Plctfed ITerrtagß, new...- too d?.s»
PickledHerrlnca. 01d.....; MO aAB»
No.i Lake Herring., 3.55 ©Sac
No.a •* . sj» efva

ITttCITS-»GBXMf tolerable supply,
endgoon demand. Prices firmatprevlous rates Xnw-
OKB—ln limited dementi, and-«»by at prescat quota-
tion*. OnA»Oi&~In nominal supply. Ceas hebuiesquotations are In active demand and firmat
pmcct quotations. A rath enlarge quantity of dam-
aged and frozen fruit is in the market, which is selling
at low quotations., CnsaKura-Qulet and easy at
present late, Bic&oer Nura—ln good supply, with
«more limited demand/ ttorkctcaay and nar.hangod.
/Wo quote: ‘
Qteao Apples, * brl fair to prime.. 12-SCdt SAO■ *� ' - Common...?U.. I.7a®U#Lemon*,? box SAttaiojO

. Oranges (Sicily) ? box. M0&&M
□o (Havana) ?bn lOjOO^UJtCranberries, ?br1.... &00Q1239

Ctaesnuta. ?bu 1.50Hickory Nate, ? bn.... LOoa u®“ “ Urge,? brl... 345? )J|

DUlfeli FRtTTTS—Amjea—Deouad nnoiaiHracilrc both lor home trade and forshipping. Choicefruitla Tery scarce. Marketrerj Armaiprcaent quo-
tations, withan upwardtendency. Pn*Oiae—Xnxairdemand, Uopared In moderate supply—pared Vijrrscarce. Eaisnie Ctmn*STs--In good demand.Market firm and steadyat present quotations, lixap-mwis-In limited supply and firmat present rates.EliCKßxnsm—ln more liberal rcccTpt-prerioas
quotations unchanged. Cnsnxntn-in limitod tie*toand and Arm. We quote;
DsKtio"“'»SSiai;
Unpared Peach ea.

• oo a Q»«
SSfau « g

Pired do to r« 2SRaisins—Layers9 box 5.00 a 53sEalslc*—M. K, ?> box 4,75 a 4jfl«
Cnmatß.fi »,..... 17K« 13
Figs,fimyn* © 2y at
Almonds, V 1b.50ft.... 25 <ft SO

M “ turd nay
8 S U

" Blackberries 23 o 31
** Cherries 33 % siGHUcpined 9 9 it
v U.EASE—'There is a fair demand for Grease andtbtiL atkct is firm. We quote:

W 1c Grease..... .40
Yellow Grease 9V5e 9K
Dead Hoc Grea5e................
Brown Grease..'.., *9 ®3K

Tc-jxit tbe sales were 1M ire* White Grease aslOjfc; 190 treeDead Ho* Grease at 9Xc; 75 tree Brown
Grease at 9Wc.UIGHWISES-Becelved to-day* 6W bbTv: re-
ceived last weer, 8.017 bbls. fTevcr bcftre in CxThls-tory of thetrade baa Uiq market undergone each »

Baulc ai during the post week. A week aco to-day,mlSihmt.,Sichwincs were sold st 82«*j84c nonon the20th, at sSsfflJi; on tbe 31st no sales, buyersoffering 73 andholders asking 80c; on tbe 23d, e?lcswereat 72X<£»5; ontho23d.at6oaK»c; on the 33th ;

atKeCCc, and to-day at 53>*ei. 'lhla shows »declineon the wc«*k. at 23@bSc fi gallon, or a dvclme from the blchest 10 the lowest point reached—from the isth Inst., when themarket reached Sso, to-
the -Jth Inst., when it fell to58c—of thirty cents ptr*gallon. a*

Ofcaorse It fa needless to state twonr readers that
the cause of this extraordinary decline In the marketis the passage tntho uonscofUcpreseototlvesofabill
taxingwines on hand that have already been taxed20c per gallon,40c per gallon additional. Speculators,When urging Congress to tax Ulghvrtaes utdnot cal-culate upon such proceeding, ana hence the decline.Some bare doubts as to whether the bill willpass t&oSenate;-hut the general opinion Is that It will. It Isproposed or some 10recommend that the Hons* billbe accepted with the provision that onand after the
Ist ofJlay next, the tax be increased to 51.30 per gal-lon—so ta toenable speculators toget oatunbanned.To-x>at tbe market was active, and towards tbeelate the demand vasqattebriakand prices advanced
2c per gallon. Sales were: 100brls atHXc; 433 brlaaoateCc; lOObrlsatGlc; SM brlaat 63c—themarket'closingflints -

DEEsSED HOGS—Received to-day. Till Re-ceived last week,6&S01. Owing to the heavy receipts
and the mildness of the weather, as well n» the de-
cline in the Eastern markets,prices hare ruled durlnxlhewcek.Boft«c f»100 ftslower.-To-vxt there wasan Improve > inquiry, particnlar-lyby packers, andthe market advanced Saleswerejts follows:
650 Hocsall over 200 44 740100 “ 44 200 ** 7JO2to 44 44 SCO 44 'SIXICO 44 averaging 190 fca at ....... lXi.%12 44 all under 200 44 v... 6.47

M 2 44 44 200 44 0.1020 44 averaging 125 44 c.«
2(8 Bogs at 6AO and 7AO, dividingon 200 Da.
SCO “ at 6.45 and 7X3.
loco 44 at 6,«- and 7-to. 44 U 2CO Bs.'128 44 at 6Afi and . 7.10, 44 44 200 tts.
185 44 at and - 7.40, " **2ooaa,
63 44 at 6,10 and 7.40, 44 44-200Ss.

SCO 44 at 6.10. and 7.40, 441 “SOOfta.
« 44 at 6.10 and 7.40. 44 -^zoofts.118 44 at 6.40 and * 7.40, 44 •*•200 lbs.

lea 44 at 6.10 and 7AO, 44 44 573 as.
5U 44 at 6.10 and 7.40, * 44 44 tooftj.
14 44 at 6ss and 7X3, 44 44 200 as.74 44 at 6.40 and 7X5, 44 Sflb a»,
10 44 at 6X5 and 7X5, 44 44 200 &s.2CO 44 at 6X5 and 7X5, " 44 200 a9.118 44 at 6.40 ana. 7XO. 44 44 200H»b.259 44 at OX3 and 7XO, 44 4* 200158.£0 44 at 6XO and 7,80 44 .44 200»s.JC4 44 at 6XO and 7XO, 44- 44 200 tta. -71 u at5.75,6X5 and 7X5, 44 MOandZOO&B.100 44 at 6X0,6,10 and 7X5, 44 Moand 200 Iks.22 44 at 8.10,7.10 .and-7X6, 44 MOandSOO Bs.IllDEß—There Uas been a very decided Improve-

ment in the market during both In activity
andprlcca. .We noteas the mult an advance ol lieon Green and Cared hides, and Me on Pry. The ad-vance madeon Leather ol all descriptions baa givengreater firmnessto Udamarket, ami a slightnpwardtendency. • He quote:
Green Conntry,trimmed sua0
Green SaUted, do 9H@lO
Green, part cnretL, do 9w® &u
Dry Salted, T do..
PryiTlnt,

_
do. 17KA16MKip end Calf. Green...

Elcand Calf. Murrains 910fiONEY— in small supply and limited demand.
Market tolerably firm at liaise per lb. - -

HOPS—There has been little or no change In the
market dating the week. Dullness and Inactivity be-
ingIts predominating features. . New York new are
very Armat present quotations, with an upwardten-
dency; old oreIn very limited demand and easy atpresent quotations. Western Hops arc In goodsap-
ply and anil. We quote:
Ktw York, new 23®S0c
Kew York, 01d,..,. 30©23cWestern, new

HAY—Market more active and In fair supply.
Euater pressed Timothy is in extra demandand very
Crm. Wctmote;
Timothy, beater pressed SI9XO@36XO

*• loose . 44 17X0(318X0
44 loose 15X0@16.00Prairieloose pressed il-00@h>XOPrairie loose 11XQ@15.C0

■ JliON—Markethas been very active, and (torn thepresent high end advancingrates of fig iron prices
rule Terr firm with a strong upward ten icacy. . Thisespecially applies toSheet ana Hoop Iron.- On Gal*vpaired Sheet Iron we note an advance of 3fc on pre-
vious quotations. Wc quote;
Flat Passable.. ....6 @ 63$Flatßar, Charcoal..... 8 3 8k
Horse Shoe iron 7k® 8
Sheet 1r0n... Bu® 8V
Sheet Iron, Charcoal 9Js@lok
Sheet Iron, Galvanized.-. ~..Uu@i7JiNorway NaUßods 12 @l3 *

Plowßieel ,\ZHound and square Sable..... 6 <jmj<Round and Square,Charcoal. 8 A8k
Cast Steel J3 @27
Spring Steel. J2‘®lay
Hoopand Band Iron „ 7
FIG I HON—Theextreme lowness of Stocks, wiiichare generaQy Ina few hands, with the advanced and

6recent highrates of Gold, has had the effect of caos-
ip a larther'advance in the-quotations of this mar-

ket. On all brands iwe notean advance varying fromf2.(C®S.CO per ton,and evenat presens rates holders .are only disposed to supply for cash their own ens-tomcreThighcrprices being looked for. We quote:BcotcbTle.No i qcojso
Massillon,Ko-1.. ®37 00Massillon, No.2 @32.00Hake Superior ®swoUnion Pig Iron A .no.i ; @53.00
Union Pig Iron 8N0.2 @SBXO
UolonPJelron 8N0.2 052.00

I/EATHER-The'market has with the mildandSpriog-Uko weather of the past week assumed coosld*erablt more activity, andlnconsequence of the gener-
al smaUness of stocks for the present period ofthe
year, and the scarcity of labor in the manufacturing
districts,wc note an advance upon nearly all descrip-tions of onr own manufactured goods. Foreign Leath-erof every description is scarce, and difficult to get.
with prices much higher than usual. We quote:
_

xawnoQ*.
Harness,**.. tl@t&c Slaughter 501e..,. S4@3ScLin* "

~ kuMMS;>M ss^sw
Kip, **

..

M@9sc Orinoco, OW a@3a*
Can. ** ...fl 0CQ1.20 Orinoco, MTV 9Q@980Upper,¥ foot.. 27@29c Orinoco good dam-
Cofiar, * foot.. Jl@33* axed.
Banns,* »... t-dtS cl Slaughter Bole —eitftKip,medium....fl.Sf«aL2s(FrenchKJp...,. U591.40
Klp.beaTy I BeatCalf.t? »i.

LinEAN’IiSTUCCO-Lim—Market firm with
a email demand. Wateu X-un— la In almost nominalttpplv, and only small quantities eaa ho procured
before the opening 0/ navigation. Stucco—ln good
supply, market quiet. Prices Qrm at present quota-
Hons. We quote:lime 1nbui1t...... . ....f1.25ai.50
Lime In brls
WaterLime ?.50®M5
Boeendale cement, (24X0
Michigan stucco 2.7593.00Nora Beotia stucco 5.7*41.25
Plasterers Bair Vba SOa 40
Marble Dost, V brl , 4.T0a1,25Land Plaster. brl 3.0032 23LEAD ANl> 6IIOT—Both IHgand Bar Lcaaare
very firm, with nn upward tendency. Shot—Quiet
and In email supply. Prices Arm. We quote:Bariead. .12 31SFig Dead...fihot.bags&OS..
Buck Shot.23 tts.

..u a«

.f3JS®X2S
. 8.103545

IXMBER—With a slight improvement in thesupply of railwaycare anu trains, there hasbeen la*
creased activity In the shipping. The city trade (e
also more active. Prices generally very Urm at pre-
vious rates; Wenoote:

dear,V i.Wfeel. f4t.UA4fi.Qaeecoflttciear ** 37.0&310.M
Third Clear.
Stock 80ard5..........
Box or Select Boards.

ss.ooaas.oe
2S.Otid2g.oo
BO.OOdW.M

Commoaßoards,dry.i7.ossu.so
Fencing IBWatSM
Call Boards.. 14.CC5.....
First Clear Flooring, rough...., 55.00®
Second, Clear Flooring, r0agh.......... B.ioa
Common Flooring, rongli. 25.<na...,.
Biding Clear, dressed........ 22.wa.„...
Second Clear 20,00a.....
Common do I7.oo«l8.0«

Lone Joists...,Shaved Shingles A 9 U.
Shaved Shingles No 1...
Cedar Shingles
Sawed Shingles,A
Sawed Shingles, Mo 1...
Lath, 91,000
Posts.* 1,000

2j.waa.oo
4,25a.....
tt*a.....
5.73 d
OQ9
4->5d..,..

10.40&1S.0B
iuiiattrii

IUETAL»—There baa been more tban the usual
demand (qr all description of goods, and in eonse*
quence of rcas-than the ordinary supply prices haveconsiderably (advancedon Tin, Cooper ana Zinc. OnBrlcbt 'Wire we note an advance of Ic, and also of iconFence Wire. At present quotations the market Isvery Arm witha strong upward tendency. We quote

tui | Coarse joBoxTlnPlate.l C, iac. :10x14.. 1100 Ist quality, cask 18 c
e2d “ 5heet.....,18 e

Small Pigs..... 55 c Slab ......12 c
8arT1n..56 c bdzqht wcbx..COPPXB. _

Ito 6 .11 cCopperßottoms. 61 c 7, Sand#. 12 cBoh Copper. 63 c is and 11. 13 cBrazen,! t010»5....56 c 12... J3i4eSheeting,!! to 160r.,.54 c 13and 14 liQ*Tinned M c 15and 18 io cbabbitjcxtal, 17..,. 17 cistquallty 33358 20... *,22 c|d 25 c Fence wire U c
JtAlUs—ln moderate demandandsteadyat nrevfconsrates. We quote: ■

MdtoCM * keg.

•sd, flue blued o’o
Cii t Spikes Soicb...............CUsui...... ' ?!oo,XATiIi STORES-MarKct jtlllquiet imtIn ra-ther better demand. price* generallyvery Ann. -withan upward tendency. We quote:
Tar fis.naifl.M Hum** Bop*. Sa2oPitch 10.weesjw Hem*... &zoBo# In.. M?» L»tiiT:araK*l..riJ*3lDHTurpentine.... !73®4.W .. a.... <3llsOakum .■. £3£a7.So Marline.... »«2JcONIONS—Ia very email supply, and city demand
active. Market firm and unchanged. We quote:Prime qualities***’.... .tLttJftLtD
Common to Medium 1.13^1,55

CARBON OILS—I The entire withdrawal of the
usual supply of the market by tho stoppage of thePittsburg & Fort tVupne Railway has caused an ad*
Vance ot 4<350 forWhite and Straw Oils. Several hold*enof stock fccllcg Indisposed tosell at present rate*
butln email quantities. It la announced that there*
ttunptlotvof freight trains toand from Pittsburghwillcommence to-morrow, which will probably affect the
present firmness of the market. Wi quote;
White OU SG@»«C
Straw OU sficOlLS—There has been a Uttiemoro doing In the
market during the week,and owing to the scarcity of
linseed Oil. with net much chance of an adequate
supply for the next two or three months, prices have
advanced 10Q15C P gallon,witha strong upward ten-
dency. The market, for other descriptions la still
rather quiet, and previous quotations unchanged. Weaaote:
Raw Linseed Oil »U»®LS9
Boiled linseed Oil LSSaieo
Olive OH, hulk !23@!s*
Whale Oil. W.B L3OOLSB
ElephantOil 1.30®!*Bans and Stmlta OU !IS®!3»
Lard Oil.winter best L»®t.s»
Machine OU „ M®loo
Sperm Oil £3.30Mecca 0U... ..

«« 50
Heats Foot Oil &OLOOPOTATOES—Thesupply has been almost nomin-
al, and with a good demanaprices have ruled very
Arm, with an advance of fi@loV per ha. We quote;
HeMmunocka,? bu «£&as»
Peach Blows, **

-

Common. **
..

- POULTRY—There has been n good demand ibr
Chickens end Turkeys fresh and In good condition.
The supply has, however, beenrather small, and un-
equal to the demand. Market tolerably Urnat pres-
ent quotations. "We quote;

_ __

pressed Chickens.? do* LB7Ka&a
lireTurkeys,? ft... W-SaW*
Ducks. V dor.
Geese, each v&OSi

Sales to-day—dosen CWckecs Drcaaad atVt£Q; U
doz do at J2.ta; 310 lbs TorKeys Dressed at9c.
PAWltS—'Marketect»er»«y Inactive. Prices role

fljm and steady atprevious quotations, We quote:
yndteDead pore V 100 &• | iS.OO

•*
“ Fahnestock UJO
** Brooklyn-....

“ w 8t.L0tnf..,...,
u “ CODtiOflOUl
u u 1 nterlorBranda.
u “ New Jeney Zinc!
** M French Bed seal.

ooloss tar oil.

T-StaiflAO
0J30319JX)

. 2LM

Chrome Green.
Paris Green....Hampden Green
Emerald and Magnesia.

~^»*rsc
... 30c
... V*

COLOES PUT.
Yellow Ocre 5 STrench Ochre 5Chrome Yellow... -»-l* @25 5Venetian iced ..........4 ®5 5
Vermillion, American...., - 9 «30 •

Paris Green .--26.
POWDER—In moderate demand, and prices firm

and unchanged. We quote;
F rPowder.? kee—BltsUrcPowder, V keg

PKOFISlONM—Owing to thescarcity of money
and the dUflculiy of shipping by any of theEastern
railroads, the market has ruled dull andlower, during
the past week; but towards the close the feeling has
improved slightly, in consequence of the more favor- -
able newsreceived from England.

_Mess Poes—The demand duringInc week hasoocr»
very light and several lota have beenpressed toso,e
at fiß.Cf&l9.ooper brl j but holders are generally firmaitl9.oo®3&oo. The decline daring the week U fLVta
UOa brl. To-cat there wereno sal&s-flelierabold-
inc at fI9AO®I9AO—buyers offering sl3-00. The bidsto
the Gommlssorlat Department ranged trom slloo®20.00tbntibeywereanreJected. ,

Pnn« Mess Pom—There is very little inquiry and
the market is golel and nominal at SIW». During the
week about lr*W brla were told-aosUy at that price.

headquarters for
: album s,

H* B» APPLEBY’S, 154SttlhOlukStreet,
Don't bnj UU yo« mo hi* (toot, an3*iC74a

TJOYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.At; .
„( r*Dntwlbf of Jin.BU>. law.)A™ 45»- ! «»m*KB.IIII} drnr 80JWJo.lja» arow. “"""I K,*lSS:>SSB '538

Tc*»at the bids of Cranio A Co. far I.oWbrt«Prime
Mesaat 118.70 sod of Kent ft Co. for 500 bri* do at
*IG&,were accepted by Lieut. Col. Small, of the Com*Bi'surtat Department.
Bout UxaTS-Tbfl inquiry during the week bu

teen less active, and the marketwaa easier, country
Jots having been sold ata alight decline: but good
round lota of meats are scarce, and holders being
flnr, there Is no material change to notice In prises.
To-patthe sales were r 2J.0C0 pcs Bulk Shoulders, de-
ll vewd at Quincy, at6Kc packed 1 1,500pea city cured
Bulk Hares, loose,at Ito: LOSS and 339 pcs inferior
countryHama.leost*. at 9Kc: J.SBO andSh pcs InferiorcountryShoulders, loose,at «j*c. m
Picscxr M»A>a—Baev* in sweet pickle are la good

repeat and the market firm, with sales daring the
week of about S.CtC trts at IDKOIOWc for city, andiCO-Cfcc forcountry. Pickled shoulders bare oeenro.d toa limited extent at
To-pat thesales wsre: 150hc» sweet ptcklcd Hama*t lOJfe: 100 tics do at lOf^c; 300 tree country do

EnoLiPii Meats—There U an active demand for
Ecziigh Meats and the vuarket, which ruled quietandeasier in the early part ofthe weeUncloses flnnr owingto the improved ebar-cter ofthe news by the two-laststeamers. Cumberland Middles axe in fair demandeurtHnnat eHo.atvfhKiv price about2,ooo bw hare
been sold duringthe week: bat holder* atthsclosol£«i:es*i?nV9^?J**c',.®hon wp Middles are Ingood demand andurm atOKc. There haabecalea*dcicff to Short Clear Middles, bat holders are lira atiCKQicve. Long Cut nareoarescarccood llrra—withduring theweek at lieforpresent delivery.and10>,c for delivery when cored. To-pat the demandwasactive, Sales were: NObra Short Rib Middles at9Me; WObxs Cumberland Middles atßt<c? lOObxi doatSMc; ICObxado tobo delivered at Rpoknk atSc-libCil pco Long Cm Hams,packed In bxs. at lie. ’

Bacon—Sweet pickled Bacon Hama arc in fair de-
: macd and Beta, and we note sales at Vic ioo.»e
oj.d «hoolders at S%c loose. To-pat
the following lots were takes by tho Comails-
fUriat Department In this city; 150,000 c* Bacon
Sire?, at fU.S7 packed; 100,000 ha Bacon Shoulders at
IS.&i packed and delivered atKock island* lbs
Bacon Shcnldcre at f5.97 peeked: 150,0C0 As plain
Shoußauvsnt SlidS packed; S.OCfl tts prime clircity rnred and canvassed Bacon Hams at 13c picked.

OctEli Meats- Sams are in good demand and Arm.
Salta to-pat were: 3.000 pcs Greco Damsat DMc from
the block; £9 pc* Green Shoulders at 5Hc , -i6 pcs
Green Kama atefts.-
lAjp—Xhcrebaa been verylittle inqulrrduring the

wtek.aod the market has ruled dull and Sfc lower,bet owing to more favorable news br tho English
steamer, lbs demand at the close is more active, andprices are firmer. To-dat the sales were: 50 iresprime city steamat UKc: SCO ires doat like: 100trea
doat U.vc; 100kegs doat «c.
Bczp Pbopcct—There Is still a good Inquiry forBeerHams and themarket isnrm atai&co, Mess PorkIs firm andnominal atrtl.rftftl2.oQ,and Rvtra Messat

fl&Sdl&SO. . There La nothingdoing In tlorcoßcef.
Tho following table shows tho closing prices for allLinds of Product:

India Mess Beef.
Prime Mess Beef.
Extra Mesa 8eef.......
Mess Beef.
Interior Mess...
Beef Homs
Smoked Beef, f ft
Ta110w.......MesaFork, new.« “ oldPrime Mesa. new......
Shun Bibbed Middles.
Short Clear Middles..,.
Long Bib Middles.
Long Clear Middles....
Cumberland Middles...

tSOJO 0....17.00
13JW 313JW
ILSO 313.00
8J» 39XO

16X0 0....0.10 3 O.U
OJO*3 10.23 90 193.0017.2S 3....

I*l.oo 3 ....

0,09^3....
."!! 3IV.’.
©.«£«....

Lone Cut Hama,la boxes.BulkShoulders, 1005e....Buit Heme. 1005e........
BuUc.side9,iooee.....
Green Hams
Green Shoulders

o.lo*o 00l
tu*.*»....OD9SA 0.10OJ»*»O.0O
oJ»*® OSH
....

»....

brcen Side#
Prtir.e Leaf Lard.
Ko.iiJM... •.'rirrmmrrmrmmrrz <ui*edaiK
niCE-Io good demand and light supply. Pricesrule linnat previous qaoraUons. we quote:£JJ““i

. suiawEancoon„ ....1..* 9 <aasierc il*} Very Util® for Safe and themarket la dull andLeary. Wa quota:
r*o**TOO—Fine Salt

..coarse. TooST**!
• Ground501u5.....,,

_

Dairy, with5ack5....... 4 30a.**Footsv—Turk's island. 9 sack"*""!!."! i
**

,• Ground Alum. 9 sack,.,.. isoaiooSEEDS—Ciorxu—TUere is agood demand aodthemarket ts Arm. Sales to-day were: 15 bus at SI'Sta *n«ctive demandandthemarketwyery flrm. were: 100bn primeat S3JXk25 L)g9 doat feso; S7bp3 atsa.EO. ptAZ-ln cooddS“andwndllna at fSJftS&GoT Soles to-day were: S3ogsat TvXOf
SOAPS—Ia moderate supply and steady demand.Prices Annat previous quotations. We Quote:Babbitt's... invAOaHevk gjf®9 ■

9J*ea 9*win* 3uavCommon Bar 7 afiSSS’Bsasss- r-~* •«

: |g“I** German motileo gjfla9French chemical... gua gv
“ Palm soap ..1....!. .

?
«American Cwdlle .. 13 ai»*roranpntfle ..WHOMnMUuS£Dw?£S“:"™ a°j “,a* d3r PreMM

fe""::;:::;:;;:;;:;:;;-;---: •»«»“

ILondon **.. “7SWCESJ—roc advance in gold,withan active cte-mand. Las caused unusual activity In the market,almost amountingto excitement. On Allspice andCassia on advance of 2c on prevloni Quotations hasbeen made; Aotmegsare alsosc higher,and on Pen.
jmtwe note an advance of gc. We quote:AHsplce, 9 8......,, Jg @3O
ww*.. M QMCloves y» aji|;“«'a3- «.« «i.«

SALEItATCH—insteady demand *and* fair sup-ply. Prices tirmand steady at previous quotations.
*he quote:
Babbitt's Best

«� Pnre.,.-DeLend's Chemical,

SUGAHS—A considerable Increase has tokenplace in theactivity of the market doling me week,cotb on raw andrefined Sugars. Prices hare also ad-ducedfiomKto *r. on refined goods. The mostrecent information from New Orleans leares no donbttint the crops there hare sustained serious Injury bythe unexampled severity oftbe weather,this togothec
, with the extra actnand. In New York for the English
market, gives considerable firmness to prices gene*rally wit fia etroeg upward tendency, iVe quote:ItewOrleans a 2 if6115Cuba... «t4Portoßieo,., ;.,.n mis
A. A_Portland...... ..18 any
K. Y. refined, powdered and granulated. 18KSbSwhlteA I'lHdllSffxtraß...... llxiilS
ChicagoA J6MGM6«cw**» b.
, Kfts'bewiafjilramoantHj In the market,and prices are firm. High grades
otali descriptions are scarce and very firm, with adifficultyin obtaining largo quotationsatany price;
Chicago Sugar Bouse..Chicago Golden,Chicago Amber. -
Jl. I. fiyrapa.
Golden Syrnp
Ktrm n*UHi...-mu jjng^TAljLOW’—TiccurjEethaabeeagenerallyqaie*>
especially In shipping. Prices rule rather Arm andunchanged, we quote:
Choice 2*o. l Packers TaHoir W«®UGood d0...i
Prime CHT Butchers io*(4
Counter
Bough Tallow 1 44 7H

Sales to-dav jg brla country Tallowat 10'ic.
TEA Si—Therehas been a (Mramount ofactivity in

the market durln; tbo week, more so than usual at
the present periodof the year. OnGreen Teasand all
choice Qualities the market rules very arm with aatfonfrupward. tendency. IVe quote;
Yoon* Hyson. Inferior tocommon,* a.f0.78 ®9.9*
“ !! superfor to toe,j » uo at.a
•• 11 extra tochoice, $ ft l.to ®L6OImperial, superior to flue,9 ft UO @LS7M
• extra tochoice, 9 9 2.60 @2.70

Gunpowder,superiorto doe, 9 ft 1.18 @1.20
“ extra tochoice, 9 ft- L97K(dt.ts

Japan, fineto choice. 9 b„ 1.00Oolongs, inferior torinc, 9 a cs @ 90
“ extra tochoice, 9 a : l,» @l.»SonchrngS. 9 * 2.00 @1.15

TOBACCO—There has been a fairamount of ac-
tivity inthe market daring the week, and prices gen*
erallrule firmand steady at present quotations, wo
qsoie;

Illinois middling to fair.
•* c0mm0n.........
CHICAGO TOBACCOItASCTACTUErSO BBANDS

CBSWOTtf.
_

BMOKZXQ.
Stnrofthe West.s? 090 c S is aitf t
Pioneer .75 @SS c 53i.... ...15 @l7 t
Ex. Cayendlati..® 075 C I .IS @IB c
Prairie Pride...6o 0® e H. 0 0* c
Sweet., 55

*IX9 TOX4CO*.
T» isd s*a Star «f the West.
flc Kte.flgtlze
I*a and s’eTloneer
s’s Kztra Cavendish
s’s.Ta and U’a Blach Diamond.

cßXwuio. exocsfO.
Gold Lent. 90c Jflwoort. IS Oltf «

BnnajSlde »c O .isHOW c
C. Barrie...... Ssc OO ~..11 ®l9 C
BoonreCate «V2S 000 ....31 Ml cCharley's Choice..... 73c

>LCS TOBACCO,
Boj-alGcm...,
ifoopariel....
Secwrlne
Olive Branch.

...Tfctfa

.ÜBfAl.ll

..JO&I.K

...iKao.io

...M35/I5

Douhleßoae Mscsfeoy.DT.”T/- .m 3Stogie “ ** 4B e
Seoul! a t
BMttee .. JO m

VV OOD—City trade active, and supply generally
limited. Market firm and unchanged. we quote:
Beech? c0rd...., |lo.o#—deliveredsilJo
Hickory ? oord 11.0#- •• 15^8
Maple 4> cord. 11.00— • IMG

WOOL—Tberotoaa been littleor no change lathemarket during the ■week- The wont of currency and
the high price qfgoldanpeartobc restricting opera*
tlons moderately. Previous quotations firm ami an*
changed. We quote:
Fine f1eece........ jSSjadßc
Medium fleece.
Tab Washed,.... jSdl&e
Factory Tub Washed .73®73e

WIKZS AND laoCOßSj—Market generally
unj-eukd and inactive. There la no change si present
from previous quotations. We quote:
Brandt— ■ Reaper Whuky 78

0tard...........5.00(37.0(3 Scotchlmport'dAOOA^jo
Sclgnette.......5.00(36.00 do Doa’Btld.7s®sXo
Marxells 6.00 Bmi—

St. Croix I^SALOI
KewTotk 85@U0 doImported....Ms®3Ja

Gts— JT. England....l.oo3U«
Swan JLSO Wnrxa—
Scheldnm .2.75(33.00 Maderia 5.003W&Tlemestlc 85@1J25 Sherry A5035.00Whisjct— Clarot U0Irlat Import Burgundy 150<3%00do Domcauc.ijxioijso Port U0(»3 00necllHeT.:: so
ft ctv Boprboo

and Rve .1.00(51.251WOODEN WAKE—ISncM ara, however, very fl.
Igher rates being mjpoaetspring trade, cooseqoent niwcqootc:

Chums No 1...J0.00@11.00
do Ko 2,...11.00(312.00
do Ko 3....12X0013.00
do N04....13XC«Ua>

Washboards, per
dor 2.®® ITSCorn baskets 1 bn

Pori

■Market still rather (inlet.Arm, with every proepect ot
?d with the opening ol the
ipon an Inadequate supply.

MarketBaskets,1 wlUoir. 4.7*» 5.31
doclothes 94XK313J0
Palls, two hoop,

P d0z.....,..!. 3^5
do three h00p... MO® S-50
Tabs, nests oi - tthree 3.0*0 3JB.

1 do* tnoa 7.50doljftm 7.000 8.50
dottm BAOOIO.OQ

do NO1 » d02..1X5&a14J0
do IfO S tZOO&Ujd
do N#B -10JWLCC

Heriewof the N. T. Grocery Market*
ITtom the X. T.Shipping List, 23d.]

Scoas—The business tnjiaw for the past three days
has againbeen Quite moderate,bat we notice increas-
ing firmness, with a further Improvement of one*eighth ofa cent V 9. Theofferings continuelight, as
the high coatlaid down here, enhanced by the recent
advance of Gold and Exchange so strengthens the
views of holders, that their valuations are constantly
above those or buyers—hence the Inaction now ob*
servable. Refined sells pretty readily at fall prices.
The sales ofRaw are 235 nhtl* Cuba at LIWISU cents:
SZ2Kevr Orleans, 11H«13K; 20 Clarified do. JIW; d
bbl* jf. O. Cistern Bottom, ft; 1218 bis Havana, ijuta
13.4 snoß.. 1113 do.In bond,DX®WK. cash;and9 hhtia.
t tee and 40 bbls Barbadoes, on terms we didnot
learn.

iIoLABSES.—We notice an Improved demand forUocr« use. and the market la firmer, prices favorin'*srllera. Wc so Ice 45 bbds Barbados at59 cents*1,270 btfa and aW. do.,nev crop .New Orleans. 63freT0;
and 2(11 trlsold do., 15&60.4 moa. .wka»u.

Sncns—the market since oar last has been less sc*
live, owin'* chieflyto the highprices asked by holders,
who either donot offer their goodsstpresent. ot-holathem forconstantly enhanced valuations. Tbo salesInclude SCO bag*pepper at 39}<or0«c; 558 do pimento,part 23Kc. (he residue supposed 24c; IS do, mbond,part 6Kc. cx-ehlp: 4.000 mats cassis. 49®50c: ID casesmace. 62)<0: and ICO bales clove*, 40J4a»c. aHcn«nCoyntk—Wej have again to nstlce a fair business lathe variousdescriptions, the market remaining quitefirm, prices having rather an appreciating tendencythan others Isc. The sales include t,lsfibags Rio. norJfaoUIM, Sj:odo. per Undine, to ,wwST%!» do SSJamaica, on terms not made public*

Maracaibo.»*. 4 mos.; 25 at. IlomioKo,Bt. estb: 10i»ypusyr» ana 1M Jam* lea, on terms not transpired.The stock of mo in the country, as mode no byMessrs-W. Scott * So o. la at.97l hags, Tlr„ 21 iS7 fiereand 5,4fC laBaltimore Jan, 10 nere,
T»a—Tbemarkct-coatlunesbuoyant, there bein’ adisposition to withhold stocks from5fie ‘ ,} sa_part from second bands-con-ttnucs large at erv duallyadvancing prices. ThesalesSoß!SfSg'* hf - cb"ta e°«hos?.C7?iOO Oolons!

SSSS?»v.^3»’. OcU!lT*la *•«>*•. ™l«l »«•

LUMBER.—We have ondtMa»*.,l d.? ,,5rp* lot o£l*T Boards, which we are5r iKw.V lw,0WF ,t c ,V hPrices. Also a fewcor load*fesc,n<t.H * Dd 1Bfee* long. at $U per M.
Bhto Ju? *oi9t

* Bctullag, :Lattt andu? Md coaatrydealersare reanestedbn»!iK BBEED & NAY.Ja2S.HSO44t v, est TivoUth street,near Bridge.

TO PRINTERS.—For sale, a HooDOUBLE CVtraOEit PEESE. mUraS-clow or*loer. Eli. of bcdrfita. will bo Hold low torT.sb°,CI *WMI "368 Fulton »trTet.Bwok-lf3’ M T- jia-nsu-stu
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datmueileDiaeaaealoftentimes itenra. \ffiy
We. Baown*» BucKcmAi. Tuocas*

affectad parts. and give almost
Torßuoscums, Aarmu, Catamu aaOcovam*nn Corona, the Troches are cm mi. pqUioSmS
ers andBJnseisshould hare mo Troches to ttracthai
the reice. MilitaryOfficers and Soldiers who oreeSs
tha roles, and are exposed to sudden changesuse them,Obtain only the oxrunrn. “BrawWi
Bronchial TKehee** having rsorw their effleaey tma teeter many rears, are mealy reeomsteaded mkprescribed by Physiciansand SurgeonsIn the Aramt,and hare received testimonials from assay eatlsews
men*

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers ta Medldao feu
the United States and moat Foreign countries, at M
Ceutaper box. dey-sTfll-dm y**wi*p

IVfXTOTr & CC3EPANT, Solicitor*JLvJ. of AM2BICANandFORPiai? PATWTW *w
Publishers of the ELLDSTKAT3D
“«€IE>TIfIC

No. S» Park Row, New Tort.
Pamphlets ofInformation aoont PstenttFßXX,Specimen copiedof the paper FBKE.

GREATEST aTEDICAS
DTSCOVSEY OP THB AQTS.

Hr. KENNEDY, of Boxbary, ICaflUf
» COMMON PASTOSX WSXD. Ch3Kry-slnHru, Salt Bhenm, RlnrwwmScalJ Ilaad, plmplij*. triceratad Sara Lees SoahnaafiBlotches of everytumeand nature.blood purifier has foiled, try this itsSßlißc

gAPONIFIEK,
OK,

CCNCEIiTEATED LYE
Family Soap maker,

WAS makes high price*; Sspontflsr helps t»nt (mbthem. It makes SOAP for rovx cents a soond.>#Bring yoorkitchen fwaw.fW" CAUTION !—Af» spurious Lyes are Offeredoe carelWand only bey the Patkstsp article pat VPla ZBO9 can*, all others being counterfeits.
Peansylraiia Salt Uaufiuiuiog oa,

Philadelphia—l27 Walnntstreet. Pl ttabong—PittsV—t»odUnqneane Way.
nols-pP73'Sm-D*W'2d9

1X1632
IODINE WATER,

A Solution of lonunt lo pore w-ctaa, srdow a
BObTXSV.

Itacta upon the
Bur,

Eisnn,Zjrn, r

DiaWTTTB OBOAXB, AJTD GLAxrrtTT.AH STSm*.
The great racoeta which has attended the nae at

loots* Warsß In private practice, and the IruTfun
meat olEioa Manioax. Anrnoarrr, mature s» to
recommend It, feeling confident that witha fairtrial*it win atteal Its own excellence In the cm of Scro-
fula In all forms. Coz sumption, Cancer, Bronohl(t%
Scart, Liter, and KJdne y Complaints, Pimples on tfca
face. Rheumatism,' Kenralgla, Nertcna Affeedoee
Female Weakness, Dyspepela, Debility, Syphilis
MercurialDiseases, Ac.

3fn]) direction* accompany each bo {tie.
Prtce $1 perbottle* or belt dozen at one time, 95.Soldbj droysliteirenerally.
lo&u a Watxk isa scientific discovery, preparedotdybyDß.B.AsDEft3*CO.,Pbnlelui»andaM».

late, <2B Broadway, Kew York.
Sold by BLISS * SHASF,deas-UTT-Sm r WAwls2dp 1WLake atreat.Chicago

jyOT ALGGHOIIG...
AHIGHLY COHCBjrniAXKJ*

VEGETABLE B XTRAOTA PUKE TOSIO.

DE. HOOFLAMFS
GERMAN BITTERS

PKEPARED bt

88, 0. M. J&OKSOJf PMta., ?a-
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURSLIVES COHPLAXHT.

DYSPEPSIA,
_ JAOMBIda.Oioole or Serroaj DeMity, Diseases *f

Kidneys,and all diseases arising froma disordered User or Slotoati,
each

_
MConsUpa* •

_

Won, Inward Plies,_Fnllnesa or JJl&od to tbeHead, Acidity of tbeStoameft,.Haaaca, Heartburn, Disgust fOrFood,Fullness or 'Welgjjtla tbeSUnnacb, Sour»^? p^'Uona * si°s? of Flatteries i»t tbe I'llof theBuDxnaeh,swimming of the ffiad,Hnrrlaa •asd Hlfflenlt BrcatbJng, Flattering at tbefleariLCboklo'C or Snirocatlm* Sensatlonawnen In alytngna*.tore Dimness of Vfiion. Ootoor Web»beft*«uSaisignf, Fercrsnd doll pain in tbeßoad, DedctaEKcy of Perspiration, Tellowneaaof tbeSkinand Eyes. Palo In the Side. Back, cbestT
Limbs, 4c„ Sodden Flashes ofHeat, Burning la the Fleab.

Constant Imaginings,
of EtU, and greatDepression of

. j . Spirits.And wlllpophlTelr prarent FELLOW FEVBK, ML-LIOU3 FEVER &e. Tbcr contain
no ALCOHOL OS BAS BSASSY.

They WILL tie above disease* In nloety-oOheesses ont ofa hundred. .

So you want something to Strengthen To*tDo youwant a Good Appetite 1So youwant toBuild up yourConstitution 1So youwant to TeelWeill
,So youwant to geerliTbf ITervousnoai ISo you wantEnergy!
So youwant toBleep WellT.
, Do youwant aBrisk and Vigorsfeeling!
If yon do, o*aJ3OOiM_AN.D’S GERMAN nirm^

PARTICULAR SOTICE.
There are many prep*rations sold under the m

Bitters pat up la *uart hottlos, composed ofebeapesiwblskT or common rum, casting from 20 tt»40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised t>y Anise srCoriander Seed.
Till* classof Bitters baa caused andwill continue tocause, a* lons u theycan be sold, hundreds to die tftadeath of the drunkard. By tbeir use the system Mkept continually under the influence of Alcoholicatfgihlants of the wontkind, the desire for Uonor la

created and kept tip, and the result la all tbo borrowattendant open a drunkard's Ufs and death. Bewareof theml
Attention, Soldier*! andFriends of Soldien.We call the attention of all having relation* 01friends tn the army to the fact that “IIOOFLASD'EGerman Bitters” willcore nine-tenths of the «»wifCTinduced by exposnrea and privations incident to cash

life. Is the lists, published almost dally tn the nev»
papers, on thearrival ot the sick. It will be noticedthat a very large proportionare sufferers from debil-ity. Every case of teatkind can be readily cored hiHoofland’s German Bitters. Diseases resulting fromdisorder* of tbo digestive organs are speedily remov-ed. We hove no hesitation in stating that. If thereBitters were freely used among onr soldi ora, buntlre*of Uvea mightbe saved that otherwise willbe lostWe can attention to the following remarkable and
well authenticated cure of oneof the nation’s heroes,whose life, to use hU own language, “has been savacDp the Bitters.”

_PmuDiLMu. Ang.28, laa,
Mzssßa. Joswa ft Evans; Well, gentlemen.ToreHoofland*German Bitters hasfared atr life, thereIs no mistake In this. It is vouched for by number* ofmy comrades, some of whose namesare appended,andwho were fullycogpixaat ofall the circumstances ofmy esse. Iam, and have bees for the last four rears,amember of Sherman’s celebrated battery, and ondagthe Immediate command of Capt. « b AyratThroughthe exposureattendantupon my’ardnoos <!*�tics, I was attacked In November last withInflamma-tion of the mngs. and was for seventy-two days in thahospital. This was followed by great debUUy.hcUthl*

ened by Miitaclof dysentery. 01 was than remora*flora the White House,and sent to this city on boardthe steamer“State of Maine,” from which I landed oftthe2Sth of June, Since that time Z have been aboveas low as one could be and stillretain a spark of vital-ity. For aweek or more 1was scarcely able toaval-
aimhing.aDdlfI did force a norsw down itwinimroedlareiv thrown an again.

I could not even keep a guts*of water oa myatom*acb. Lire conld ift last under these circumstance®;s*d accordingly tiJbphyslclana who had been workiacmithfniiy,though unsuccessfully, to rescue me frostthe graspof the dread Archer, frankly told me that
they could dono more for me,and adrised me totee ftclergyman, and to make such disposition of my limit-ed funds as best suited me. Asaequaintanee whotied me at the hospital, Mr.FrederickateiahroolcdSixth belowArch street,advised me.as aforlorn imml.to try y°uc Bitters, and kindly procured a hotueTFront the tuneI commenced taking them, the elootaw-shadowof deathreceded, and I *zn now, th*n% gow
forIt, gettingbetter. Thongh I have taken bat twebottles, 1have gained tonpounds, and I feel sananlßftofbeingpermitted toJoin my wife anddaughter,fr«Mwhom I nave beard nothing for eighteen months—for.feutiemen, lama loyal "Virginian,from the vicinity oaroot Royal. To your invaluable Bitters I owe liftcertainty ot life which has taken the place of vansfears—toyour Bitters will Iowe the glorious privilegeofagain clasping to my bosom those who ara deamrtomelulife. .

Very truly yours, ISAAC MALOIHUwe fullyconcur In the troth of theabove statemrefe*as we had despaired Of seeing our comrade Mr. Maloaarestored twhealth.
JOHN CVDDLHBACS, Ist New Tort Battery.
GKO. A. ACKLEY. Co. C. 11th Maine.
LEWIS CHEVALIER.U3d New York.
I.K. SPENCER, Ist Artillery. Battery T.J. B.EASE WELL, Co. B,S<l Vermont.
HEERY B. JEROME,Co. B, “

HBNBF T.MACDONALD. Co. C, 6tb Maine.
JCHN P. WARD, Co.E.slh Milne.
HERWAM KOCH, Co. n, 73d NewYork.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS,Co. T, MthPeona.
ANDREW J. X DIBALL, Co, A.3d Vermont.
JOHN JENKINS Co. A IMttjFanna.
BEWARE OF COHJiTERFETTS.

ffitt-34- JACS30*" *«»•

Price Per Bottle, 75 Cento,Or Hslfßoz. Mr $4.00,
Should ths neorest druggistnot have the article, donot heputoffbe any of (he Intoxicating prepscMteoothatmay heofferedIn Its place, but seoa to as.and wm-will {sparard, securelypacked-, hy exprw.

Priadpal Offiw ud Smtoter?
. No. SSI ABCS 3TREJCT,

JONES & E'V-A.STS,
(Soccewarato C..14., JACKSON * Co*). TTrttirlntiWLORD 4 SMITH; Genemi Wsstera

..
, .

. ■ aLake street. nrwft. vw.
. and Dealanutera)tovs la the United a tf*m wdrii»

YYYY WHITE WINTER
WHEAT MIC3IOA2T IXoOE.WANTED,

In th'aeltyat
lOTClork street. M. B. Church Block, corner of Weak*Ington ant)Clarkstreets, CMc%*e

**

ja27-n~44dtl» GEO,H. AgeoS.

TO PRINTERS.—A Bor, wh*
“nsihe a aoo&coirposrron, can hear ofa roo4opportunity to work under Uutmciloas la a tlnt-clana

Job ofree. at goodwages ey addreealnjTMjj,w S/»x ll(.Chicago,!!!. JaSfrnSim

M ONET TO LOAN AT
LOW SATE OF IKTEBEBT.

GBESSKBAT7M 4 FOREX!JUf,
43Sitxth Clark street.Ja26>aGSl-Sl

\yEST MARKET FOR SALE,
Omas 0*m Boab r> or Ptrruo Woks*. >

Cmaioo, Jan.25th, ISJ6I. {

SCALES PROPOSALS vIU be received at this
offee until Wednesday, February Sd,«t 11 A, M., at
wh»cb timetheBonn will tho Mine,lor ibe Wist MarketbaiidlDtr.sddboiUlnK to bore-
moved or lorn down wltbln CO days from the tune of
receiving said proposals.

Tcims of Payment Cash.
The Board reserves the right to reject soy or alt

bl/'s.Proposals will he directed to the Board ofPnbUtt
Works,endowed “Proposal for West Market."

The Board will clve snr desired Information not
fnrushedby this aevertu^ea-nt.

o. £ hole. ’ iPol>lle w°tM-

JaSl-uCOO lit

Cartridge rifles.
Speoc.r'i SUpulne laße. "Shot*. Sptnootli

Magazine Carbine.7Shota. nenrya Magazine R»Be,
15Shots. Sharps A Uankln’sNewcarblne. Ballard 1*
Carbine Wesson Blfle. Allen A wheeloclt** Snorklor
and Army Bide. 3 Sizes. All kinds ofRevolvers andCartridges. .

_
R. R. BOWRN.Co Clark street, np stalw.P.O. Addreokßex SK.Ja2S»n63fr7t


